
l\Iinpf<>;',nfh ·Ve:ar. 

. ' .. ._----"-...-..>-+---

,~. . THS' MA:R~~T£' '" , FreHh Ycgitabh'f. e\'ory 
'rllC>;c cw.ptG.tiOlll! are the 1~7ic&> pu.iIl by ,our Brbo1iings. . 

mp.·chalrt~ io II1·OUq(,'~1'''. , 
,," T'A~"'r 1>RO[IL'CT8.' ,'. Fresh .... tra\'Vberries in any-

Err~!;. " .. 1~ifll? c"very aay at '-Iillc;·s. . 
.~~~: ~. :- :. . .........•. 1_G;!1~~ For ~igu painting' see, Cook .. & -:;'~yes, 

"llSf! in malting im;Pl'O\'ements in 

HCI!~i,!l oftlee1 a~d it, is :to your i~tcr
cst.. 7.'he umollut is small. \Vby not 
e;:ill aud l'iettlo it and say, for once that 
yom' llB\Vf::ijlaper .accoUn~ is balanced, 
awl it' rou pay ill udvance the pl'ie6 is 
Bl.:Z~). Remember this. . 

... - '-~---,~~-T--

LACON~CSI 

Bee that harguin table 4t D. E. Smith 
& CO·H. . 

'[1be ('(HnmiHSionel'S llHlct lwxt Mon· 
day., 

'Vm. Greek shippod a car of hog-s 
Tue<:(by- and one Wednesday. 

.'1. I~jgl~ts '--\t +),Y,thi~s ~o~ge, will he 
urg'aui~ed at Vlausa tliis r"cning . 

Tllcre is <1 ehunco of securing a first· 
claiS~ eigul' factory in tho l1ea~' future. 

Cidht;'C'll will be llrlmi~t9d to Andre\v~ 
Opera Co. tomorrow lligW at Iho willal 
pri('~'. 

Think of itl If Wayne ~hould ReCUl'e 
clectrie ligllt," Rml f\ court house this 
year! . I 

;J ohu ShcrJ mhn shippeel a cal' lo~d of 
briekt(l En1el'SOn alld oub to Ne,y"(;as-
1 JI: tl{is week ' , 

::)\l-tu'l:day js getting to ~e n {l,ay when 
the stl'~eW of onr P1'ourt l~ttlo city talm 
on a llletropolitan t:dr. 

A 1ill.Q ram iell Monday night, and 
sayl You neVel' ;c;aw-fnmll grain grow so 
fast before in yonI' nfe. 

The scbuol childron picllced nt the 
\ grove of 1II,u'k Jeffrey lll$t l~rid8.y, and 
~,he :lit,t.l~ folk;:; had u fluo time. g 

seientlfi-c sign -writers. 

S. B; :ScQ.QO ...s~ipped t~o cal' lo~d~' 
catth· from. Q~l'oll to day. . 

frielld~ <l1~ the Conege S!\tlltda~' ('von· 
ing. " 

X ot() the change in the ads of I. I I 

and n . .(.~._Smit~Co, It'i\:ill pay you, 
uargaius at'e Leing ronae €Y'ery 

day. 
Burson & O'Hara havo lumdsomely 

papered and paiutell the' interior of 
their buildil;t.R and have put in'a hand· 
some bqttle casc,. ' , 

It isn't Kelly's army, but a.u nt'my of 
\VaYilO cO~llty people that call ,at Phil 
H, Kohl's to examine th~ir line of llG:m~ 

wall pape+ pri~ti!?~~;:'" 
~l'o be aura. the Mayor is supplied 

witb power to "knock out': DlQst any
thing in the, line of improvements, 
will it p~ty him to do ~o? 

If yoll 'desire 'a handsOlne ''Pib~l1re 
fram€' ~rOl~ will ao ~vi·ll to call and look 
over our line of handsome new pic~nre 
DHmldiuS'lfi:- Bartlett & Heister. 

There's,a point for some postmasters 
to learn, and that is th'at Uncle 'Sam 
doeS"llOtppormit the post offiCE;} to "be* 
come 'a bureau of inf,ormation.. A .. \v:or~ 
t9 the wise is sufficient. 

The- 'P~eria~ ladie~ will so~u 
call on you to donate something to the 

o~ .ruly dinner. 1'11\3 l:tdies c"xI/ect 
t.o "feed a large crowd and hope you will 
bear this ill mind and rct;pond liber~l1y. 

Next'Sunday will b~';Childrells Day" 
aU day at the Baptist chnrch. Morning 
and evening services will he for ;tho 
children. In tbe morning they will 
sing, in the evening they, \vill speak. 
AllcOIDI'l, : I 

The value of Witter wor1c:R is painfUlly 
ovident when tl~ere,al'e,two 

La~t. Hatnrday the water (~OmmisBiou* is thistl'uol but ill the bU~iJwsR 
OJ' rel1uued ilLs time of wil.teriug lawns it is a gl"eai; benefit. 

, OUt! hillfj nntil t~lO now vu:rnp arrives. Th~ utt~lldfl.nco at the; entertaitllIl:ent 
BarLh)'t! & Heister. reeeivod a haud~ given' by Bhnd illom Saturd'ay evening 

:'Iomo fending desk Mondny, which they was not as large as expected: Irhe 
nau'pul'chaf:leo. for \~'. M. Wright, It's ,?pi:t:lion of those prcl?ent varied as to 
t\ bea.uty. the worth. of the cpncert. How 

Will 'Hicimbaugh aua, fatller have ::~. ~~iPw~ T~:q~:n~l;::::!e;D~:~:~ 
moved their barber shop into the room genuine appla.usl". "1, 

neros.,> to'4cstnge entrance was 
class motto, "Not Fiuish(ld 
Begun." 

:. ]lot the intention of the R~ltALD 
to elaborate on th~ ~vorth of each m.em~ 
ber..of the class as to his or bel' oration 
or recitioll, but ceutainly the 1l1em,ber~ 
of the ela.c;;::;, of '!"Ii aequited themsi:lves 
ill a manner creditable indeed" 'gr~~ifY~. 
ing ~o the school patrons, sch~ol ~.I?ar\,l, 
the vast audien~e an4 to Prof. Ashley 
v,hq; ~as labored sa-.~[}rnest}y ~n:lhei,~ 
]jeh~l~,. . . 

To Prof. PU,ViOB IlUuch cl"Odit i13 due 
for th~ excellent music fw'nlshe'd for 
th~ oecasion and especially the chorus, 
"Worthy is the LaJ'lb," .. Th,<> iustru. 
m~nt~ music by Miss ,Effie Bu:fJlngton 

pleasant feature. Tho foll'ow'ing 
of exoroises: 

I .. ,"·"mm,'''1. ~~il;!t ;EHio Ht~HiugtOli, I 
Re\', W. W. Theobald. 

{Mr~. D.'C. Main. 
i Miss 1\:[UY Davies. 

Sulutatol'Y, Hometilllf', 1'l!lltt E. Hih'hcol."lt. 
t)t'lltibll', (SeloO!cted) 1.(>wil> S. Will~or. 
Ol'nt{ou, Pntriotif>lll, *' DeIhl F ,·Bru.¥.'ick. 
Reci~[ltiou, Burning- of Chicago, 01a Cbihls. 
l\h'lSi~, (lhol'us-Wol'tby is the 
Ol'lltiOll, Our Influence" . F'rod. H,Ale,,,',,,~er, 
ell\s$; Histor~', Who' nre
Class l ProJ)hec)), What 

THE ALUMNI. 

Two Organ_. 

. }Iur sule .,t a bargain at the
Store of M. S, Davies. Don't Dli88 
opportunity, _ ... , ....... --_ .. -

Horth (Jf Lew,is' harness ~hop recently The Kndrews Opera ',Co, prcse~ted Advocate-":On Satutdny last 
vacated. b .... 13. "\T .. Sprague. W h h O. H. DUl'son ult\d~ (I. lm~1uess 

.T the comic opera, ";'!ikq.do;'. to tt full for arne, W ~re e Wauso. Tuesday '". ' 
net yotlr :5CLtts for tlhc Andrews house TLl"llrsd~y eveui'ug .• ,This. ,excloll~ t\ lu-W, loan and aoVoction " , 

'QpDra ('omr~3ny at P. L. ~Iiller's. They ""'1 Ilettl,Sal,tll',dav 9 til . 1 M' Hood ' 1\[1'/'1, D, C, Mn,l11 went to .SionX" 
'a1~e I koiug rayidl;.-. and if you.rl.esire n ant. cqmpauy, oC siuger$,&llA a,~tol'S h;av~ , pr l\ n ;y 'WlS 1 t" Monday afternoon. 
",Il,",'r joo'. (1 I"c,ll,e."t 1001' t, ,'t at onco, 4~eA it~ ;01.11' city $eVe~a~, ltimo!:> be Core au.4· being a regular, book: J·u(lge Norris visited in Wayne 
!, ,~ a,~... v nud are pr~llle favol'~te~, ,:,n(l it i:;l, t~ LQ , no doubt bnt what he will , 

~rI'H.':h· A.I Slater has o~\'lnod her ico hopoq-tlfl;!Y will.\'~si~,~ ~~p,~n .... Da'Y~ou and ~a.ttlrdli'l:', 
creAm 'plirlbrB' fir~t door north of Cn. PiOl~eOl', J..Iexil1g~on, .'Jn~o::!. : Carpenter. trausttctccl" 

'l<'dJch1ter' ~~ Unerig-'s st-ol'C'I, wh(3I's you Sioux elty -yesterday.--· .;. 
('!n't'i~"etlcrenirll" by the dj~h' or ghllon. W. H, j)b.:o~ and I. 0.' w~'olsion 

\~~l.;:dneldt ~id W~lyne cIllus pldyc(l np from wihsidILTu~'srlo.y. 
:~ g:imp.:nf--hrrU -TI'f"ttro-~m"1tl-a«:t, I-tc'T":rt1trl-=m;'~"nf'7l1rlteF':-aii;v"":mnr-l-''l!,B:>j'!~~~~,-=A!'~~e11~~W'rm!L:!'!:ctL,LJLl'1lL-'Eil<LJlllpplil<!S+-~'onJrl!'C!lIlll~we:~tol!t!ll",":g<cml\mtMO'----:-: 
p;'i(lR5i afla: n1. the eud of the twelfth 
inulng the SCOl'e siootI l:l to. 12 ill favor 
of 'Wayne: "' 

.Th.e I ldditis. t(irU;ociety Qf' 
tel~jhn r.hnl'C11 '-'I'm meet Iwlth' Mrs, 
PhiHE'n lle~t 'Vednesddyl June 
m:tke snll honiicts~ ;"\nyone 
b():nn(\t~ will 

-... ot"¥rs. A; F. 1~lrn81,. 

J\ii. ~T~,rrr~~(';v is s-e1ling It large lluDlb~r 
ofti~JHll 'pn.t6'llt hog wat:el'in:g- trougb~. 
an~~1 r~''rll!i:h(><i to fiB all hiR orders. 1t 
:['-1 dJ\(>'ofltpe heRt hongh!': knO\vnn.nd it 
'wilt <Tl'ot"'h~ '11')1lJ:r' until uoarly e\'el'Y 
tuHnl'1" in '~,rllYUC ~fm.nty will own one. 
, :.,~ ho()lC'mld ladder tl'llck and another 
r~r~1p i'C):~' ~,he ¥watm: w?rkl'! haYe,been 
m;rloI'D(! tllld y." ayno s hl'o depa1"tmellt 
'aljl~ w~)f'~r ",,"orl{R will ~~oh tJe pl~e.tty 
'w~1!1 ~~(plili)PC(1.' ::\1r. eoyl~. tHe j3ngineer 
't1ilhks HI~t with th~' two pump,s he will 
'hi:i 10>1(' HI J{eep 1,11(' wat(~r tmpply equal 

'. 'tn'1lhe domand. . 

f11f)'m{wLing til the sehoul hourd 
\V. 'V. Eouer, of \Vil~ 

;;f th~ 'VayrLe 
.">cho01 year. 

(\OOWk j i) \Vayhe with the 
1 'PH.t. l)f rilnommcnrltliioUR and hi" Belee 
ti(i~l W:1SI~1O doubt a "\\~ise on~. St~tUl" ~W''''''''''''''''' 

'I;a+ I:V!'HiIlg t11e Tlourtl will e-Ied t.ho 
'1,·d,;1:t;i·~'f(1)· ft-II' em;tdllg year, 
, ,h!.';!.1~ d;p (ia~' \Yak (lc.~(·~lining :\lay :n. 
'('bl:l<':" ·W;,I,,,,1hitiJ. and Annf' n. \VatsQlJ 

nn:t{,,,c1 in l'n:llTlnC:I:Mj. Th(> c(\fo· 
\1r~f; pf'1'form{'(, !\t the 

J1a!-it~ft('l' whir,h tl1(> 

, lIt tl\~ 1101110 of tho 



IQw. attack 
in a few moments, but. 
should be made to lie still Ilnd b~ 
kept qul~t fof some time atter it." 

"Spr"I.:; l\)cdlt'i{ln Food. 

.• !Uf spring medicine there Is Dot~i 
lD~ better than ,green foods. C~ler~ 
fOul ad, celery,so,up, eelerv sand ~iche,s. 
and celery salt for nervos, rbeum~~ 
tism and"'reliStl; lettuce, chicory, es .. 
carol, oranges .and grapefruit for the 
blood: watercresses tor the yoice, 
breath, and lungsj' radish~l, onioDs, 
e~balot, -and chi ves tor the stornadf, 
ana butter, smoked meats, egR's. Usb, 

oysters I for, .,..--good digestion. 
olives, 'ap'ces, pastry. and 

meats are too heavy when a 
change ot diet is io order. Green: 
soups are as real aperients, and young 
beets, spinach, and stewed CHCUIU~ 
bers and tomatoes arc remedial tor a 
long list of digestive ailments. At 
least so the doctors sa)"t and Vanity 
Fair is in the green }{race.rs' snaps 
evel'y day looking for green tring&'
New York World. 

such as 
of the Paris TOIlet Bazaar, 

16 South 'l'hineenth street. The 
.secret at bel' TurkIsh treatment for 
the complexion is founded on purely 
hygienic and sclentlfte princIples, ao_<l 

u-'-'"'''_",-+_:-':-::-'==='"c'c·"-,'-''''==~---I tile most ImpiWlect· complexion will 
yield to its uSllge. Miss Cloud is also 
an expert. manicure. The band in 
polnt'of reaturo ranks next,. to the 
fa~e, and shOUld, by all refined per
sons be given caretul attentto.n. 

\ 

'" 

'~~i~'l~=::r\~'1T~~~,~n\r!:;~F,~'~~:~o~~~~~t\f~~~~~~~~i~~~~.~~~lh~':~bi~~:l~~~:E~~~~~~~~~~~;i~~.~~k:ao1! 1,evlled Egg'1S. 'f ~egg's sarEl. When ~---
from the hot water, cover_with Cold 

to think we 'can whole 
thiil~O far-as you arB- concerned on 
the ground that spirit~ is apt to call 
forth sph'its." 

Barker shook his head in bali-sulky 
sUe nee, anit they left the little settle
ment of the deail:wttb its buried frag
ments of humanity, its mists and its 
mysteries. 

ITO BI: CO~TINUBD. i 
~ 

Childhood Bo.ylnjl8 of au. Etnpress. 
The Empress Frederick must have 

been. deJ!clously naughty child It.]] 
the.storles t,old or her jl..\venUe day:& 
are true. Everybody knows the 
"Good-night, Rrown'~"story, but hero 
are a few others not quite so familiar: 

'Wa'lklng one day in Windsor torest 
with herdal1y governe5s, tbe princess, 
then three! years old, showed a ,good 
deal' of rather naughty temper. 
"Look," said the gov.erness, "at that, 
very nice littlE" girl over th!re. How 
good sl;1e is! How quiet!" "I dare
say she may be," rt'to~ecl < the little 
prlnce5s, "but then I also see she has 
no dally governess!" "3hllll we meet 
everyone we know in beaven?" she 
asked another time, "Qb, yes, my 

thougbt~i~y tr~in[l~~~~' th:SJl~~!rd: 
"not Dr. A." Dr. A., It ~hould be 
told, was an extremely platn old man. 
When the Prlnco or Wales was born 
the good news was conveyed to her 
small highness, ",Are you not plensed 
with your little brother?" she was 
asked some time luter. "Oh, no:" 
was the reply, "I would so much 
rather ho\"~~~. pony_!'_' _ 

SUE KNEW.-"Now, Eva, tbls I. 
nothlng.to Interest yotf; It's only a 
busIness letter." "Business? It's 
written across the top and sides and 
tbere are three postscripts to It. It's 
trom a. womau!"-:c-Puck_ 

her PrlDce Al00rt.- dl'OPS her 
the floor, teBs the clerk to 

up." and waits. 
about halt an hour for two 

to do the work and neith~r 
gets a penny .. That's where the com
mandlDg' spirit of the tailor-made 
:New York WOlllall shows herselt. 

The habit is somethIng like two 
years old and is growing all the time. 
Friday is Johe gleat bushellnf,l day 
and often there are thirty damsels 
waitlnl{ about in sIlk petticoats, 

wa.ter to p!evcnt ·tbe whites trom 
turning dark. Wben cooJ, remove 
the shells and cut in two. Talc.e out 
the H)-lks, and rub smooth wittione 
tablespoonful of olive uil. Add saltl 
pepper, mustard, ::toAtd v,lncllin to 
taste. When well mixed tlll the 
whites wIth th(' mixture, rounding it 
(1\'er on tOD. Sene 00 w"tcr cress or 
lettuco leaves, dressed with Fren('h 
dressing. Or sp.l'\'e with wa,ter cress 
or lettuce sandwiches. . 

sleevc.lcfOs walstcoat~, , nnd Hints to Housekeeper .. 
1:10"08, with pocket-boolrs "me,lUU,'"-j CclFFEE boiled longer than one 
plme-uooks In their hands. Among minute Is coffee spoHed. 
them are motHers and daughters, WARM dishes for Lbe table by 1m. 
so<.~iety, . and proteFsionai women, mersing them in hot water, not by 
bach'elor girls, dry-goods models and standing t.hem on a hot stove. 
millinery beauties, who sbow the MIX stove-blacking with spirits ot 
styles, aod those unfortunate young It will takeoIfthe rust, 
wi(i(,.ws who "drum" up trade for Im- easier~d stay glossy longer. 
porters-a-nd-maau-fa-eturers. ..... when water Is used. 

There are some droll WHEN you are' hurrIed aod a post-
among them. While waiting tor age stamp will not stick, moisten it 
clothes to come up one ..girl I will and rub it on the flap at an envelope, 

~ei~:~~~e:~~S;~~g ~~~~~~~;V~~t~~; and then quickly put it in 1&9 {:lace. 
how to.stand. Books on everything To, POLISH brass kett·les that are 
from $andow to the "Heavenly Twins" very much tarnished, tlrst rub with 
are seen. Occasionally a woman a solution of oxalic aCId, then dry 
shine$ her finger-nails, while ber aod J:oltsh with rotten stone or the 
nci).!hbor has a handglass loolring for tlnest emery. 
boles to her back teeth. A SlIlALL teaspoonrul or powdered 

The suits come up. one bv one, in borax added to a bowl at cold starch' 
beautitul sbape, an obliglnll little wlH give more fOtlfIness to linen ,than 
girl assists In putting them on and any ot tbe numerous things I have 
the exquisites IlO ott to come ag""ln In trJed. 
a week or two and go throU~b the ADD a tablespoonful of borax to a 
salLe pertorma~ce. pan at hot soapsuds, pu1l' your table 

Arter a ra1ef day the crowd in· silverin 1tand let it stand two bours. 
dresses-to·be pressed would' delay 'the r1nSe It with clear water and polish 
regnlar' business if the staff or press- With a sort ciot.h or cl1amois. 
men were smu.ller.-New York World. A NEW method or cleaning clothes 

is sU2'gested. Dip th6 clothesDrUsh 
Dry Hlllr ftlade OIOh,.. In the yolk of an ellg, so that the .... 

The use ot oils on the bat£' bas are quite. wet. Allow it to 
Ilone out at «tshlon, but theN are then use. This treatment 
many persons to wbom somethin.ll ot it 1& said, the effect to make the 
the .sort IS al-most,<a neee~slty, The Orushing especially effective. 
hair becomes so da:y that its beauty is -~-- ,~ 
gone, aod in addition it' is so badly Ptuneur's Gboll Report.. 
nourished that it loses it~ stren~tb The annals ot the Pasteur IU!l-tit.u'te 
and luster. In such 'eases a little tn Paris for 1t!93 haye Just been pub
Hoe 011 is the I,roper remedy, Those Jisbed, They show that Jast year 

-whO' have verr dry and rough hair, 1,ti-l8 persons were treated tor hy
especially It subject to pain and dropbobla, aod that only sIx or toem 
feverishness In the head, will do well dIed o[ the disease. or the number 
to trY' sOlUe..softcntn~ :lppllcation, at mentioned there were 1,410 i'renpb 
least as an experiment, people and 178 foreigners. Among 

One ounce or glycerine to a Dint the torelgners were 4;1 ~pal)iards, "3") 
of rose wat,er with two or thteegralns Greeks,:!3 En~lish, 22 Bellans, l~ 
OL1lplnlne, tborouR'hly shaken to- Egvptians, 14 .British subjects from 
getber, makes an excellep.t hair tonic. Indi~ U SwiSs, 9 l)utcb, :1nd 6 Portu~ 
The trifle or ~I:vcerlne gives it soft- ~ucse. Since l\L Pasteur beian to 
ness and moisture and a very pret.ty II practice his inoculations a'!'ainst hy-
1o110ss. Cq,fe must he tar:en, however, drophub a 14,43Q Ilel'sons have....been 
to keep the bead away from dust a.s treated bv his metllod, of whoU) only 
much as posslnle, tor the Illvcerlne 7j have died of the dIsease. What 
will hold it and soon make the ntost proportion or the others would have: 
beautiful braid dull and R'rimy.1ook- suffered rrom 1 he disease tr had 
tng. not been treat.ed lt is I or 

FalJltlnlJ i. caused by an Interrup. 
tlon of tho supply of the blood 00 the 

. brain: The head must be lowered 
immediately. Orten JayiDjZ" the I ersoo. 
down wtll red\'e her without other 
measures. The head may be allowed 

clearly a ~ood ono. 

TIlERE is only one time when a. 
man wishes he Wil.';l a woman, and 
that is when be thinks fit Mother 
Hubbard wrapperD and hammock.'l on 
a h[)t a!terDOOD. 

• 

• 



• 

• 

• 

sunUght. ~ 
me, and I will show you a. 

woman who, bv hardest toil, supports 
her children," her drunken, husband, 
her old. 1ather and mother, pays hel' 
houso l'Ant, always has' wholesome 
iooa on the table, and when she can 
get some neighbor on the 8abbath to 
come in nnd tak::e care ot her 
appears in church wit.h hat and 
that are far from indicating the toil to 
which she is subjected. 

Such a woman as thllt has bodv and 
:rho plellsant effect and perfect s:dety soul enough to fit her for any position. 

-with 'WhIch I.,oles may us!'! the CliUtorllHI. Sho could stand beBide the roa. orlty of 
~~~~j~I~~=~tL:I~:~'esS~.r~~;el~~tI,~~~~teU~edr:~~~~~ indus- salesmen and disp.QSe 01 more 

io~ ~b~ \?:~n~~~(lr :~~e b~fl~~~~j~u'~,~~!I"E;~~~ a m~~f~~ rwPlrr.n."rn01o,~o~~~r-r;~el~ 
CQ", ptllltcd o'car tIle boltom ot the vack- communfties maktng- carriages . 

• '"'c::-:========-_--:--:--t~~;t:~It'i'~;;";i~~i~O~~~~~~*; ;~~~g~~ut>~vli~,ajt~h!~l;~i\v!i{, ;,:nit-l~~;~.u:~:'T~T';.;;';;'::',.r.t'~~~~·,·;,';~:.;;;:.j-~'':i~;;;'"~''''';,..n1 •• 
IN N"w Zealand cats 'are used to de- and bl'eB.,it- ourselves had ahnnldel'ed the hea\'iet', 

et.royFabbits.~.-'--~-- dull fore- But the day of judgment, which'wUl 
heel an'd reveal the suffet-ings of the stake and 

the last inqWlisition. will murshal before the 
dragged throne of God and the hierarchs of 

and Heaven the martyrs of washtub and 
IHw- needle. 

nul' and a at theil' Now, I say, if there be nny nt'efer-
I Ul} thoir CltI'dease alld go cnce in occnpat.ion, let woman have it. 

out to make (::iLlls, and who pa.!'s their God"knows her trials are the severost. 
cvcllillgl:l waiting" for somebody to coCe Bv 11m- acutol' sensitiveness. to mis
in and break lip, the monotony, Afoa,.. fortune, by her hour of anguish, I de-.. ,~~~~~~~~=~~~: t beHa Stuart nevel' was imprisoned ill mand that no one bedzo up hel' pathso-dUlo.k-'a-dungeoll as-tlHft.- way to a livelihood. Oh l the meanness, 

There is uo lJappincss in an idle the despicabi1itY~QLl!len who begrudge" 
worn ,n, It may be with hand, it may a woman the right to~-wol'k anywhore, 
be with Iwain l it ma.v be wit,h foot, but in any honorable calling! 
-",,;o1'k sho DlUt>!, or be wl'etchcd fol'- I gn still further and say that women 
ever. The little girll'> oj our familier.; shoutd have equal compenslltion with 
UlURt bo 5tart(~d wit,h that idou,. The men. By what principle of justice is Clll'Be of OUI" Amel'icaIl8ociety.. if; that it that women in many of our'cities get 

~~~l~~~gll~~~71~~U~rf~1~~~f,h1rf~~~~i~~he, ~~y i~~~~~r~:s~~ l~~lFn{i;; as :~~";"-II.tli111j'JJ'lltt"Lt_n'm~>Jl}''-oJo''-mB~~ .. -~'a'_1,;;,;tI;,, 
se\'e-nth, tenth, littieth, thousandth the gic-antic injllS:tic&_tha.t, fOl'r 
thillgill theie life is to get someone t J equally well if not better doue woma.n 

ThatTlrod FeellngCured-Strength 
and "ealth elven, 

"There if! 1I.othitHc to m-e like Hood's Saraapa
rilla, I have taken niue bottles tor that tired 
aDd run down teellng. I was so weak that I 
conhl'not attend tomy householddutlea. After 

Hood's Sarsa-
, parilla 
~ 

Cures --...-
taking lIoul! a Sarsaparilla I regained strength 
IIond tle~h, a.nd 1 felt better thlin~I hnve for s1x 
!r,cafl:3" I feel very grateful for the goorl Hovd's 
fiat!\Rpnrilln flail done tor me"n MnFi, AUCE 
.,J';'MEIl, BethlehBm, I\.entncky" 

-Ho~d'8-pill; ;~-;'~~eIY v~;;t~\ili" and do 
vot IlurlfC, vain or gripe. Sold by all drulI:1I1sts. 

lI1~":'-lIO:S TIllS PArER .. " ... ~.'T!~""" A ....... ." .... ..: 

. WIFE D~'NfmmfE.~~~~~ 
Eo,. 
~7bh~ 

!PATEJTS. TRADE·MARIS. 
!~:;~[? ;~[t~"l~:I~;~l' AJ~~l.~~'t~;)'h~;f~~~~~~~~~ tt! (~~t, 
>I l'lot611L r'~IJll<':K. 0 J .. rUU:LL. ".~hjl:lc:t_o~~":: 

j[a ..-nUtu: w Ady.",:tlllCT., de> Iun ta.U to' 
,_., ... U __ tou. paper. 
, "l' 

~~~efi~r1e~!0~~1;~~llb;teh~W~f U~~~l: ;:~~~V~t~~~r wli~~ t~:N~~I~~;t~v~~'~~ 
God, they may take ""Cal'e of them- me nt, For a long while- wc'me,n-c'l"r",.-I~,;: 
selves, The -Rimple fact is that a rna- Washington !rot $YOU for 
jority of them do havo to t,ake care of which men received $),800, 
themselver;, and that, too, artCl' hav
ing, through tbe false notio~8 of th.eir 
par.ent5~..J.~l'!ted __ th~ y~ars l~ whtch 
they oug-ht to have learned how BUC~ th'e--st,.pv"ti(lD ... ',""" ..... ," 

~~~~f~~a ~~~aj~~i!~ei~~~ni~}lVU~~·an;~~ 
Cl'uetty, and outJoag"Cl of t,hnt fathet' and 
mother who their daughter!:> into 
wUl1lunhood, 

"i" 

l'OOl'oss"woman wrongs, l~~~~i~~~~~~~~n~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; om'largo"establishments will be tlle 
Ui('hes Have Wings. " lOwed up quicJ~H' than a South Amerl- of TaIte 

"-You Hlly you have a fortune to leave G~d ;:[llh~~~:: ~~:~:o~~:r~~~~~ Cl~~~ will come J6:n~~\~Vre!~~~in~~~e:~~ 
them, 0 man and woman, have you tween the hio millstones ot His wrath rub the bistro off her evelidl:l mid the not lea.rned that;like vultures, like and grind them to powder! rouge off her cheotis, and ~ith 
hawks, like eagles, riches have wings I hear from ali this Jand the wall two 'bony ~ hands SL'8tter 
and flv away':' Though you should be womanhood, Man has nothing glass beads and rings and 
succosslul in leo.vihg a competency be- swel' to that wail but flatteries, luce u,nd brooch os and 
hind ,Ypu, the tl'icker,Y of executors says she is an ang~l. She il:> not, sastes and {risottes and 
may swamp it in a ni~htl or some e1· knows she is not, She ifJ a human ~lasps. 
iJers 01' deucons of our churches may tng, who gets hungry when she has no The dying actl'C8!l, whose life had 
get up ~ fictitiolls ('ompany,and induce food, and cold When sbe has no tire, been vicious,-said: '"The scene closcs. " 
your orphans to put their money into GJ'ui6lic~!r no more" ~attel;'iesi give her ~;~~8~~~Bil~~di"t~e G~~,~~al~t~:::~ , 
n\::~i£ei~n~11.Yl~8;c¥~'~det~a~~!;:tt~:; The1'o m'e abouF 50,000 sewi~1!' girls but in hel'liCo it was"ITl;l:It Ute fal'co ot 

ri~~(~~t~i~~ire '~~~':t,~~,£g~d~~' :~:, {hc~~~kJe~1~kott"h1s·~f~h~llh·en~~h~1~ :.~::~g~sdl~f:e~tt:~en the traged~ of l\ 
('nlv r;tyle, ' death groan. It is not such a cry aH Compare the life and death of such a 

fo~~A ~~\~l'?S~~i~~l~~~bFe~~~;j~ r:;~u]~~~i ;~~:;?l~sd ~~~f ifr~:ebl:;~06l~~~ ;~,~~~i~~ ,~'~~hon;'~~ bfe:Y~~~~~l~~~~~O~~~~: 
(;od puts hi~ fingers into the eoUal' of hOl'l'ible wasting away. Gather them hoiti. '1 do not know that she was OV01" 
the hypocrite's robe lLnd rips it d('ar befol'E1 you and look into their faces, offered 8 hi,Lnd in marriage, She lived 
tL"lWn to the bottom! You have no pinched, gha::,Jtly> hungel'strnek! Look single, that untram"eled 8ho 
right because you a~'\":l ,,-;"c11 011', to con· at their hh~ers, neollto pricked and might bo everybody's blessing. 
,Jude that your children are going to blood tipned! See thll,t premature Whenever the sic I\: were to be visited, 
lUj us' well o,r, A man died, leaYing a stoop'in the shoulders! ,Hear that drYI or tho_ poor to be pl'ovided with 
lttl'iH~ fOl'l,lme, Hj~ ,lOn fell dead III a hucking, merciless cou,!!h! breau, sho went with a bleJ:3singl She 
Philau~jlphiu. gl"OI! shop His old com- Atil.large mectlOg' or these women ('oul,u pru,y 0[' !:ling "Hock of Ages" 10:' 
rade~ e:lUlO in and f;aid a'l they bont, hcJj in u. hall in Philadelphia gl'amt any sick pu,npee w1'9 uflketl het', As 
m'l'l'll1s <'vrpse: '"'Vhat if:! the mattl't' specchc"l"; weredolivercd, but a noedlo- Bhe got oldol' nw/'u WOI'O dllytl whon 
with 'you, !:og!!'-'.cy:'" 1'h(\ HIlt"lfOOIl, woman took the f:!tu.nd, threw afliufl hoI' she Wa!1lL littlo HlIal'\), fJLlt [01' the mObt 

htallding' O,flr him, fluid: "Hu-h up: he faucu "hawl, BIl(l wlth hoI' Mht"lvelc:d PUI't auntie waf:! a HUl\bcalil - jlltlt tho 
i.'l~ad ' "Ah, he if; dcacl!" t,lley baid, lu'm hurled a Very thul1c]('I'holt or olo· ()lW lor Clll'iKt.mWHJ\ll, :-:;h0 knew het
"COlnp, bOi'B, let liS go a.nd take a drink (l1l0nl"O, f:!TWu,king out the hOlTors of 1'('1' thun unyulleel!;.o how to fix thlllg!:!. 
in-m('l1lorv of nool' 1 O""d.,ey~" her own t'xpcl'iuncc. ITer OVC1',Y 1Il"ayi'I', lUI (3011 hnut'l! it, WUf:! 

Hu,n,l \(J1! nothlllgh~ttpl~than money Stand at the <.!Ol'Il(H' or a skeet in iull of ovct',YboHy who !Jud tl'oubll'" 
to leavo YOLl!' eh,ll{h'cn':' If .'lOll have New YOl'k III the vcry ent'ly morning The hdg-htl'st thing:> ll11tll tilo hOIl'<o 
not. lJUt Fend yom' ,daughters into t.he as the women go to thoil' wDI'k. MU,lIY dl'upped fl'omllOrling'cl'o, Shu lULU1Hl
\\o1'1d wiLh empty bI'aio and Il11Hkillcd of them haa no breakfast ~xeept, the ('uliar llotio!Jl;, but tIll) g'L'llnd('r;t Hotlon 
llano, :vall u,l"e guilty of assa~sination, cl'uulbs that were left over from' thel she {WCl' hud \Va::; to maKO you happy" 
Jlomiddc, rcgicido, mfanticide, 'rhero night before or 'a ernst they chew tin Sho dreBscd welt - UlHltiOlllwuYH (II'CHH
Ul'e women toiling in CHH' cir,icf:I for- $;) theil' way thl'ough the atl'C'et" rrC'r~> eel woll- but 11('1' blgllOHt IldOl'l1lll{'nt 
auu ::,i Vol'",week 'vho were dauu-btm'S thcy como, the working' gida of tho way that of u..lll~ok unti 4uh.lt. bPll"lt, 
or 1lI1'I'('jJallt ))l'jncoH. Tllcf;f'l'iU!ret'il1/j eity! Theso ('llgag-ud in hl'IHlwork, whh'h, ill till' Hight, 01 (;011, IH of ~I"l'at 

~~~I~I~~~~h~:~~11?C~~~1~1l1~.0l~O tl~~~',O f!;l~~ ~~~~oWnfi~~\'ci~~nl~~~~in~ ~~;\~l)i:;~i~ }:~:~i~lOiov~~:~l~t :~r:~u(~i(~~1",/ll~nJ1J"f~"~~; 
('I'"~ t:llll4O, That \\ Ul'lHHlt, In'olH'Jl , iq;', lahllhn:.r, I('ath,,\" pkkillg', Pl"lllt \ .\1 til' I lIel () It lu II Kt Illl SlIlld,LY 
that , . .1:1(' \W'Rl'c; if'. t Iw iilJeai ! l'olor-ing, rmpl't' hUXlllll.klllg', lllJl,'lIItJ~t I HI'huol eJU"!r; ulmo"t I'(JYl'l"o(l the {'ol"!!n 

~~,rll.I~~~(l~l~,~lii~~~'-i ~~~,~~'Jtlil~!{~1 " ' ~~te~d~ot~~~odH~lwl~:~g u~~~n!~~~~t \\?1~1.~})(\~1~ ! :~:;~d J~~~~l~~('~~;u l~f~h~1l I'" (' 

had au" they not take the cit,}' , , on t,lHl)r 
that way up':' 1.hl, it 

centH! 

gi vc" want to HCO huw 
Latimor appeal'ed ill" tho 
i\ro, Look at that woman IltH] hohold 
a mor:e .horrible ml£l-tyrdom, a llOttm' 
til'C) UomOl'C agonizinl.! death! 

Twellty~four r.: .. ntll a Day, 

orC::::,? ::;:~~l'a~~a~~!I~t~eir~';~o~ ~c~~~':!~ THE lowliest roof Is often nearer 
fell in con .... ulsions. 'I'he uoctOl' ,Baii! Heaven tllao tbe .. lOfL.lcststcejJle - .~. 

No 



You/Don't Have TOI I 

2pOO'miles'to reach the la).'d of th~ 
The irri~--atea lands of Idaho 

~"~"~O,~~" ' .. ;·,1·'".".~;",,; T~l;";'N the line- of the Ulllon 'Pacific Sys-

tem uro...cllp.ahro;JlUl'oducing the olass 
-I<,miJlel.t'l of fruit seon in tho Idaho Exhibit at -
P the World's Fair. Why! by stopping 

sta.te.mdla".",,,,,n 'IUah9 you'll save enough on your 
fare and freight to1:nake the first pay
ment on your farm. Iuvestigate. 

AdYertising matter sent 011 applica
tion, Address, T, 'v\ ~lorall, Warne, 
N~t" or E-. L,.·Lomax, G, P. & T. A., 
Oma.ha., Nel1. 

. perfectly at HQrne. 

~2.00 
I~~r 

toi2.00 

liel",;S: .~J'9nl~'!'''~~!i,\'~:~"o'·+';' ShJ!~~- 8 
black ShoeR, 
SlipiJers, 

, " Shoos,-

Anoth'er:,bjg shjpm<:;nt I \Vash Goods, including some 
more of that ftnerican blue at 5cts, 

T' E RACKET. 
'I 

The il'rignted" luud,; of "Muho l>Ol'I;;eAACR ."~ 
tllnt Ilcculill'!' q1mli:l:lClltion which L! )lerfcetiy i 

;~:~~::. t~h~~~i::,lsiI7:n::~ !\1~II:::~, n~~:l~!:: JOHN s. LEWIS~ JR. 
prunell, hops, nlfnlfu, ('orn o.nd ])otntoell, _ ~ \'_ .... __ _ 
which uh,uJ"; lind a l'cady murket nud ul'iug eepOM. ~:J.n~lradurcr or and Dealfl' iF _ 
n good )rice:' . 

'where in Nebraska'there are'G2 men, Y;m('all·to\'~i:,..to~kthe CUHNl "t,ltt's "illl HAR'NESS 
all members of a. "Nebraska company," th~~~·~t.:::;):;:::.e~·lh.erli"illg lllutter 011 Ut'.· ANI) SADDLESI' 
who are bleeding this Government to plicutioil. T. W. :MORAN, Wnyne. . 

tor ~::i~!.,rro,;;~~_!~~!:,,~r ~t~! Irl°,,'~'l E~'i,L'r'l r['Co_IU!,,'~r~~~"mnhU. Neb. . SWe8, t PadS
B
, °1 OillkbS, ,BTrUSheks, V l' 

longing to the same company, drawing the irrigated' lands of an ~ts, run s, a lSeS 
pensions; while the reasomible infer- Idaho and you will find them the And ~verything in the line. I make all my Harness out of, the 

i~~~~~~~~i;i.;L~;;;~;;;;;;~I;~~r~e~mtaJin~Se t~:~~:~;~:;~:~~ B::~ :!::'!~~~~'~~:a~~e:,:d the· most, 
'iJ",",fi-,--.t--+l criminal AI'I to ask for E~IIGRATE to Idaho and von will he 

happy. ~,~ a new country, iU:! 
for the poor mun and the smaller 
farmer ani\. fruit growcl:. 

IRRIGATE the laads of Idllho and 

Best Oak' Leather * 
And warrant the same to be better than any of my competitors' 

~:~~t 1::V:b:n=~:.,~1 cropR and <s-e:>'Te:>...."......... 
''E.i:~~~f;;;;;;:~;}iYaiHsnlt-4t-'l''i>t&-_ ..... ok&l>Ierl\t-le!..t,f COGITATE? Of course ·you will, then. 

02 men, all of one compa.ny, not 
of whioh ever fired a gun at a send for onr Idaho adYcl'tising 

or ever ""W one, during the matter. T. W, MORAN, 
nearly one year of service i and' Wa.yne, Neb. 

further, not one of the 62 was in any N!1~~;k~: Lomax,..G. P. & T. A. Omaha, 
wa.uner exposed to any ha.rdships, priM 

inclement woather, or in any 
contracted any disability 

the entko poriod of their servioe 
to entitle them to a pension? 

And yet, strange to relate, accoru.(ug 
to the st~tomeut of this, doubtless, 
couscientio~s, loyal, whole·soled pa.t
riot, every "mother's ~on" ot these 62 
"bummers," ucofl'ee-coolers;". "Govern: 

Ir'l1!'!~'"J!"~!~'~~W1.": ;~':,?':\~"'!I"g ~~~!:;I_~"U~i~Y. ment paupers" etc., were d~shonest 
·;·~~.~i;~ji;lt::FI,l;iio';~!;'~~ enough and sha.rp enough '-to . de~eive 
·.i and defraud the government ,out of the 

before-mentiond rateR' of pensioD, an~ 
Dually; and no one was aware of the 

save the high-minded, pa.triotic 
aforesaid. Now-,- if tJ1e 

letter to Secretary Mor-

DOn't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your life away 
i,~ the ~rlltbrlll, «tattling title of a littJ~ 
boo~ tbat teJlsl-ll ,about No to·bac' tbe 
wonderful, bll1'1llltl8S OURl'Iloteed tobacco 
habit cure. 'fbe cost Is trifling Il.od the 
man who wallis to qlllt and Ctlll't nln .. 
DO pllysiCll1 or tinllnduJ risk il)- nsing 
,l!4(j-W·bac," Sold by p, lLKabJ. 

nook at drug store 01' by mail free. 
Address The Stt'I'ling Remedy Co., Ind· 
II\D& Mio&rnl S.prings, Inll. 

Auctionl 
I will hold a Public Auction in 

Wayne everv Salurdav at ;2 

o'clock p, tn. " . 

-tioytb)ng to riell
cattle, hogs, Illnchinl'rr. 01 iJonse

bolrt nrticles-will plt'Rse lll"ing tllem ill 
:~~b~d~~~Qis~~_~ucm to tIle hl~b-, 

1\1}' chnrges for selling- will be 5 
. per cent. 

The 
Leaders-

FURCH,NER. 
DUERIG & 
COMPANY. 

\Vhen you "vant Clothing at a low margin. 
Just think of it the 

Best -of Childrens Clothtng. 
At on"ly 75 cents a :suit, and up; also ~ome \'ery fine knee 
punts at the small :?um of only 50 cents. 

Fresh Batter al'l.dEggs. 
\Ve Glrry the iine.'it line. of groceries in the city and we want 
to inform you right here "on the quiet," gentle reader, that 
our prices are 

~JI'THE LOWEST .~ 

Furchner, Durig & CO, 

~AM'L AI rnIED~~PH, --
-------. ___ ~ 1 ............. --"""""",..,.".., 

.' 

• NWr~nanLT~llnrL---
ELI JONES, 

CE'HV£-M- S-TA8=lf~con't~nIlV~"i~;,,~ 
New Sliltings~ 

as 
of the respcctivo 

i8 delinquent and if 
said delinquency is not_paid np within 
nilloty days from datI} -of this notice 
Mid contracts will be declared forfe1ted 
by tho Board of Educational L.'l.ncls and 
Ijl111dEl, and sa.id forfeitm:c eQtol'ed of 
record in the mnn~er pl'o,,'ided by lnw; 

I"ULE. 

\l:~"'7 :\"w,-' 16:2!H~ E. 11. ('0 x 
A. R. HU~dl'nJH~Y, 

CommissioIlt'I' of Publi() Laudl' ILnd 

13t~~~~~ft~·. ~tll'n~kll. Mas lll, tn!H, 
L. 1". R\YlH1RN, 'J'rew-t., 

\Vu,yu.' Comit.y, 1\t,'h 

Fiarmers! 

On Secollu Stl'eet one-hall 
Block emit of Malo. 

NEBH..I\SIL\, 

Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed, 

LACKSIMTHS 
·A,Downward 
I"" Movement 

And l\fachinist~, 
. . . Of Paces! 

FIRST STREET 

livery Barn. 
s. H. RICHARDS, Prop. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates, 

, 
'\·AYNR, 7':"I':B. 

Sta t e Ilttfl k 
OF WAYNE .. 

Un alL S\..:1ple Groceries stlll goes merrily 
on, [lnd to help the movement along, we, [lS 

:l. rult· take .the ]ei.ld 1n inaugurating 
Lo\\' Pnces. 

.. ""' .. ''' .. 
::!o It Granu~ated Sugar for 
:! I tlJ C SUg-ar for 
2..~ ih'Dark Bro'\11 Sugar fnr 
I~ ib Whole ]{icl' for 
5 Gallons Headlight Oil for 
1 Packages Yeal't FOillll for 
-f. Packages G!o~s Starch for 
3 Cans .splid .sugar Corn for 

'" 
I will not be beaten 

Either in till: Jo\\ ness of Ill\· 

prices (1r on quality of good ..... 

*r.oo 
Lon 
1,00 

I. 00 
'65(. 
I5C. 

25C. 

25c. 

And Remember! 
T!~.ll I carry h.\ b.r the large~t 
\ rlrwty of (rrHt'ei'it;"s, both Farrc-y 

,[ 1:1 ':-';1.1)1:(· ill tll.,l· City'. 

A G.""./ Ban.I/I'lfBlISJII'" Tra",",t~1 : S h a h e 
NEBRASKA,l . 9 

The Low Priced . 
Cash Grocer. 

• 
.. 

-~ 



ATTORNEYS at LAW:--="=,:'=====",=~s 
~ '\\,AYKE, NERB. i~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Uffice o'\"er 1 be First XlItlonal BtUik, 

, I II I , ! 'JUNE: 7,189-1. 
ATTO~:N"EY AT; LAW" = _,_C ,-- --co- _ ---"_c-c=,='-c-== 

, i ,I \\;p~ "l"1>lF, NE,ER1, I The stat~ league of l'epu?lican clubs 

I Office uver H~trl'ington & Robbin s General at Lil1?o!n ,next wack Tuesday: 

I
I' L'!:Ifl .hlerdl tnrl!~E' ~t,()le and tllO war 'l\ill,then be on . 

. - 1I,1't\ A. \V;;~,;- --------~ 1J.l he statE! pr~s$ J;;lmost unanimous--
, ..tl.. for Jack MacColl for Go-vernor on 

, AmTORN' E ':T':' the repubhcan ticket. Jacks star is 

, 

': I 

t, Y r..... LA W, away IIp in the 7.enith. 

'WA i:"NE. },'E.B. 
" ' 

Office o\'el' the CHlzeu::.' punic. 
-+c---------:'r-t--:-

J. A. HERRY, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
OAHROLh NEB, 

Prompt attelltion gh-eu to Collections. 

:L\fol'O, rGpubll:c;an clubs #~ve a~~ea~ 
been fotmed in the stato than ever 1;~ 
foro. The ~tat(] convention will be of 
uJ?~sua.l i~te~'e~tlthis fall . 

The Lal1~~1 Ad~dcnte ofi'ast week is' 
SHod an e~celleilt "\\Tito lIP" of that 
town and' its ~mterpri8in:g pusinesA 
mell. The Advocat:e <loes not hlck for 
energy. 

·H.:' LEISENRING, M. U. I In an prbUabilit.y Judge: Kincaid; of Idro~,e.c:l!J;"'=;""'"",,== 
O'Xeill, willl;eeeive fhe re,publcau'IlQm
inaLioIl for C'ollgresSmall~ in the. big 
Stxth f)istriClt, au<I it will ge the 

SlIRGpON ANf) PHYS[CIAN, 
WAY.NF:, NE[{l~ABIL\. 

w. A. LOVE, ~1. D. 

PhysiCian and Smgeon. 
Ollie, OH'I' 1'. L, ~li!l(·r"'; "IOI't>, ll!'Hi.lf'llI'PUIl 
l~Olll't1t ... t.l·ef'l Culls prollljJth ath,lJth'lt t~) 
dll~ or l,'i~!I~. . 

J. ,r. \VIT"r~[A~l::;, ill. D. 

Physicia~ & Surgeon, 

tiest c!lnlpuign 6..,,.er witnessed, 

and G policy "galley 
v:est." T ing in order is the 
kHoekillgbJ,ghertlJ.an a kitt'/at the poll!:! 
next. fall o~tb.e' t{6-nothing~ democratic 

congress . ...,';:!-V~==== 
W ~ Y!Sl;, - N-tm'H. ""rill. Brya~l ~;l~y run for governor anu 

Officl" o,'et· \Vuyne Satloultl Himk. R(!.81~ G, S; Senatpr 011 a comhinatiou ticket, 
~g~~~Jl:nc- bloCK wost 01' the Pre;;bytclOi:1Jl out there'n he alack of takers a.t the 

W.A. IVORY. 

DENTIST .. ,c=-
Uver· th(' 1"jrs1 Xational Hank. 

Xebr<t"ka, 

T. B. Heckert, D. D, S. 
DEN"rAL PARLORS. 

polls, His mania for offioe reachl'A
higlwr than the "portals of heavell and 
10\\"('1' than tlle mud sills of tht-' other 
plill.'e and he'S not partillular which 
1'(lUt.~ he takes !:iO he gcts thel'(\. 

Tbe Democratic shi-p'~f ·fo>tate is fiouu
rlering ill a troubled S(\tt. The 
can wa. lutH Htruck nl'r bro_adside, 
lU£lfoit is shattered l~nd her riggm'g 
becil swo.pt away. f):he pilot is at 

means more 
more th-oro~h 
needed, and more . 
of those in charge.~Ponca 

The editor of the Gazetto is 
in the Rame fix of manyother 
who know it all and yet know very lit~ 
tle about some things. He has not 
visited tho iustitution in question very 
recently and knows nothing of its con· 
ditions or needs thm'efore is ha.rdly 
qualified to make the above aRortioll, 
The HEli:ALD defieJ':i. the editor of tho 
Gazette to show an institution, tha.t is 
kept cle<tnlier,.managed more econom
calJy, uud!'r better supervision or in 
charge of, more c~mpetent men than 
the Norfolk .asylum, Tallc is easy 
I)l'oof is more substantlnl, 

Tower sells the uewloMorrisonl1 Sulky 
Plow, und the 'Tip Top' Keystone St.eele 
PlantN': I'1ach took the flrst prize at 
tho \~lorlrrH ]"air ut Chicago, ][("- . > ' 

sel,lR t,he Pel'fecttou Disc Cultt\,i-ltO\' 
Which iR a wonder on ,."heeIR. 

Tho GreatA.ulericanShows, a.1'egullli' 
old style, one ring show will be in our 
olty 1"rid~~, ;rUlle 8th, afternoon -!lIld 
night: Do no miss see(~g t.he tr~lIied 
pOllies, dogs, monkeys. and bird!:>j Ui.is 
show posltivell;, gives a granei free 
balloou a.soensioll u.nu pul'icbute leap 

D 1". W D H,4~'MOND. 

v. her'l hut she has sprung a leak, 
has lost control und she is f:;illking fast 
Billy Bryan has rolled up his pants and 
jUlllped overboard. but there is no ora°ft 
ill slg11t but tim popuH~t-('.anoef and 
wiH.probal?ly be lost'-,-Blair Pilot .. with the Democrats in majority in 

ato and HOlL'30. it would not be one 
beforo the mi~ers in Hurley 

every day at one o'olock. Do not for- ~====_='===~'==~'=="=P'_==-=="=""'-;' '.;.,----,~-"';=,,-'"'i.'i 
ge~ the day. Friday, June 8, AdmisBiOll '7 

Vetcl'inal'Y Surgeon and Dentist. 
(]I'adwltl' of Ont!l.no VeLcl'lnary College 

TOl'UlltO. ('rLII:lllr~. 
A)l cr)lb j)l'Oll\ptly J1ttr."'Mied to duy or nlght. 

OffirA D.nd lnllnnary on LogaD St , Dorth of 
JOUIlS' Livery 11=. ~ 

J. £. BARKER, 
PROPRIETORS OF 

-'------------,-"----
The I'cpublicalls mado a clean lOweop 

in Oregon rast Monday, ele'cting the 
(lovernor by a plurality of 15.000. 
Hf'rn1'nll, repnbllean, in the sixth dis-

and Et1iH. republican, iIi 'tIle sec, 
ond distriet. wero elected to congress. 
Thi:-; is !:l hlaelr eye for the demo· pops 
all,o the~' may as woll hid good hyo to 
t.hC'il' false gods ~nld clatnher into the 
repnhlican wagoll. The sweep is COlll~ 

25 cents, 

seeking work, their frmilies in di"trt,ss.I""=,uu, 
In lho saille year Senator Vilas ,said 
to the miners -at Hurley that if the 
Democratic party were successful wltges 
would ue incrl'ased and prices for cloth· 
ing, etc" would be lo.\\l6r~ The predic· 
tiOll of Mr, Spooner has oome tl'ue, 
The "tate":of affairs in Northern 

The Palace Barber Shop ing" Hurl('y pnblislwd this morning. The 

• 
If ,h~dg{1 ,Tohll 8. H.ohimmu is not a facts shuw the falsity of dmnocmiic 

lll'r~~n~~~''f(~~~~tf(~;~IHl'; Ii~!~;;;~~:ll~~l,:\~'i~~{"~ll,:;~li:'ll~l~;' IJI>}lUli"t, and a populist without spot or promises and 1l1'O tlw hest arguments, 
~'irHt Nn{,ouni Ba.nk, I hlemisll. ill1iependollts have n~ \)ul'lilless Intel' Ocean, 

la.lhiug uf llollliuaUug' him fur COlll{retil:l.:!E: _ 
IJ~_~~ __ Fl'':A~I2!~I'';.R~ If b.l' l::L.lLPOPlllist lot~ him fmy!:iO awl The ~ililist-;.ag:aln.---- them Itrrostec1 tor 

NOT,\I-i.Y I't:nLH, th:l.t in t.lllt1H not to be mh!U!lderstood, '1'he Omaha. Worlil.Herald a few days city ordinance w11io11 provides for..1\ 

I d L d I 
We wanl iLO n1ugwnmplsUl Oil the tickPt ago congratulated Senator Allen, who license of 610 It day, They were fined Jan oans an nsurance'l thh tall and tho World·Herald, Billy poses as a populist, on having mad" "a and kept right on selling; wer" ar 

_ . ,., Bryan and all fmlion independents are pretty, gooc\. democratic speech.'" Now 'andftnedagain until the pena.lty 
ConveyancIng rt SpeCIality, offielally notified that we do not pro~ ifi the time for a renewal or_congratn~ and cost., 'rhe case was ap-

\\',\YNJ"I - - NEBRASK.\.lpoCop1()supportallysuch menfol'uom- lation~. Allen ha~ g-ono beyond the to the distr.ct' ('onrt.'ltwl itis 

CHA8. M. CRAVEN, 
photographer, 

irA y~r;, :-EHR,\::>KA. 

Cahinet Photo!' a Specifllty. 

I Galll~ry o\"t~r r\O~t olll.ce hmlding. 

• -~. S. ~L~STED -

ination or for office ill C!~se they are extremest limit of democratic audacity that the verdict will be reverljod, 
tmmiuutctl../ StaRteR 'Pieket. ill the matter of tariff by moving --and are pleased to be ablo to au· 

A merchant has well said: "Com- successfully to have the small that the publisher of thD Intel' 
mOll Hemie if'! the least common product nre of protection that the .,YlCUfiC"U",",Y-'-"""'P-U'. made a special offer ou the 
01 hurnall ingenuity, Brains maIm Senate hjll nffordR fo the lumber editieJJl of that paper (fil"fing i he 
capit.aL Ca.pital does not make braiu:oJ; indul'Otl'Y wit.hdrawn. Under ordinal'Y presmrt political oampaign. 'He will 
It ('Ull cut its liond off if one lets ii;. i:'ir('nmstan~es his motion would not ~end tho Weeldy Inter Ocean fot'. 
Cap it a1 roquires ft.'ed and 63-erciac, The Ilflye been ncceptl~\)le to - democratic to any suhscriper Oll receipt 01' 
rkmnncl foI' then of uh1nty is greater ScnatoI'f>, but cent8. This is Ii very 19.~ price 
\lI>W than the ~UPl}ly. '!'be world docs cirellln~trttl(Jc~ that now provail he Wa.R oue of tho lIOHt lmd ablest 1'0pnhli • 
not stand sLill; changes come quioker ruaster of the Rituation. Without the can ,newspapers in the country. Good 
now Uutn they ,ever did, JJ10d they will populist vote the mongrel tariff bill repubHcans should try to increase its 

J S PH EPA H E D '10 DO l'tHlW (luicket' and quicker, New ideal'>, (~annot pass the Senate; in order to se~ circulation, Subsoriptions will be re-
.n. ' cure tllut yotothodemoer~tic managers c ived at thO , f on Tune Jst to 

All Kin ds ,?f Grading. ~~~~~.i~~;=-O~I~~o~;:I~:~:17:!~~(~~~! ~:;~ will rna,ko any ('once~sion to the popu- ~'Ugust 1st. 18 X;;;; ;~Ul; ~ho I'egl~lar 
I I T list senators prices will be restored. 

"_ ~~pl'('l:~l ,\II{'n~j()11 !;I\\'U 10 "'\\,.:1 rUI( prrru'E' i 10 flo lttmO$t ev€rythiug, will be founu \~ wo of'te'11 La II '01 1)0 t'- ·t Norfolk Ne~""., Hel'~"ll~'l .. hellenbel'" 
'-,. .. W(lIk. r .. ~,('a\'allnl!. ",I(' a~ tli(' \'I'orld gruws ol(~el'. rrhcm men : . ,u YH { ~ C I I n ueln,l .", -7_1 H r'> 

(llJi il'il)al (' tlH'lIl awl art' really fol' is in the power of tlin populist sellators u. yOUUR' mall 20 yOl1rH of age who had. 
L. S. WINSOR'S them \Vii-fiud lul\'antages and oppor- to IJl'otcr:t tliPlr WCHtCl'li oOllHtitnents becl11ivlllg with hhi brother at lIoHlduH 

,tl1nities as ~l'eat as any of tbeir fathers hy forcing the democratH to 'give as on Tuesday, from what If'! believed 
BLAOKSMITH SHOP. : or gr(Jndfather~ had," mueh pl'Oie('tioll tothefarmel' who pro- Lo trichinosis, u?Jlw·.,.lmd Leon eating 

HORSE SHOEI,NG TIl/' ~IErL\LV wislles'to again advh;e ~,~~~ce~:li~t~w()~:~~~lr a:~~e~e~:v~:!V~~o~~ ~~; i~:\le~~:~~~~nN~~:a?~~,~~~~k~ll:': 
A Sj)lCI:dl)', aDd till "{Irk gUllrfllllehl to: the farmers llot to mortgage thdr cropR But they Imve not m(red for the West- dangerolls trichina spiralis is evc'l' 

tl~~ljrSl(',!I~~ :1 if the~' ('!Ul pOksihIy help it. Notin ('oJ'$grower. We have urged them to liable to be'imbeded in thoil' ilCHh, 
'>i':llH,HI;A ('1'1](']' 10 m-oiu u debt hut that YOlllll"ay }lrotect tho \VefoitCl'n produeel' of silver and when thiH minute para!'liio iH tran"" 

• "uo.;tlli!l that ert"llit ",hieh is (I\,('r needed orflR I);.y 'lupporting' LodR'(l'.q resolntion ferred to tho human body in I111Y Onlll· 
I. VT. ALTER, ill <I 1 iml' W1Wll uoilliug elsl' will amil. for a prohibitory tariff agninHt all na- b("1' it iH almONt. eortnin jo {'all"" (leath, 

If) lll()l't.gU,gP ('toP!; in adraIl(,c letH'es a nOllS thut diReI'iminate Itguinfit Rih'or, Pork is not the most. healthy [ooel in 

BONDED ABSTRAC T fR Ilnfrl iml)ref-i~JI)n a~uilJ'lt tllt~ farm'er, that But t,hey hHVll uft c'ftl"o(l fQr the WOJ';t~ the world oven whon coolwrl and wlll)lI 
- .i<, as to hi~ abiljty to pay, hec;ides it,. is n 01'11 !,lIlver miner;.;. ,\nd uow, under the OIlton rau' it i!'l It dlUl",erous 011(,. 

'y"l r iLvs In."lIratKL', <t:oll~'( ll()n.... 'd"inlllol)t to t,jw ('OUllty, in that mnlley. \ leuder·ship of Mr, ,\l.lon. they propose 

1!wkecl a fte1'. :~ll~:l~:::::~~l~~i~, 1::'l:;~~'('~:~~I1~~:~!ron~o~~~~ I ;l(:I~;~:;;!~t~h~g~~!:~~t. ;~~t (~tfhr~!~~~til~~: 
Important News! 

" H 1> '- ,llillWW(.v.1 tr·l~nj<.a('ti.l,Ighnsiue,.,s is (lotH>. I HPllflLOI'.\ ll('n'~ act cmmplct.o.... a 
'I'll., h:IIl\i:i~ :lIld TlH'!'('lH-\,l!h "hOI-LId Ilflih, 1 ,,\'beIllP-flHtt \\il1 (llllllillf>TI tn.(;:-T<~\·i:·lllle 

We t.alw thiR J[leQllI'l of notifying Ill(' 
fal'~nel's that we hllve tho coutJ'lw1, fo!' 

,:"!' • :-v' ~ "' '-' "" " r
""D" REv1\TnLD'-' "!Jd 1101 til .1".)( 10)' the"!' I {If 1111\ ('Ullllll',!' \),V llll)rp til::!l] ~]q,O()\1,(\(i() .0:;-'; io)' \VlI."1H'. \\Ya){pJir,)d. Will I 

i ' 
\l10~'t!l:a.ge~. wbeu oue jHl gi\'~u uthers that hith~l'to hu~ b~ell derived from aud Us,troll, Thifl wagon i ... Wltl' , , netl' on' eer \\ lUI t ridru ,H'l"nLUlt~ will I,lI ant OI,le and; duties OIl iUlI)())'tud lumber, Hb act is ill t1very part. hILS vat.Pnt iu:,dde 

~ ,I, ' I i bIll) n ('1'11\1 1'-; ~Ulm c9verl.'ri, with t.het-m '\likelY tn throw l1HIIl'-;}l.1Hl!-l of dtiJ',cns of llient, (lxtm heus)' Y wheel. llud 
I " ... blll pla,st!:r~."' mlleb to the ltljury tile LYnitod Slates outof work that hitlt~ tltick tire, a.nd ulnr~{Or skeiu tlJUu otlw)' 

5a~.isf6cl·jDn Guaranteed ',,,\ 111" \ir."iHl\.\.",. Thi" b nut id1l'1 ta1k l'l'tu tm~ he~\l.lJl·onf,\.ule to them, Bnt WfLj.\Gtlf;. It, if.; a h.eUtlty,1'lU1Hea~y. n,nr1 
Tl.lrm~ H"n,.-nlll,t.k. ' l;(;<!"au ... e rf"o r~'''iu)t, ... · Dr it aTP al'r"ady l~e- it i .... ' not likely t~) ,,:,,:;'{:;;:;:::.::::;;;.:,~jS IlR good as it l()o}t~, Your!'> 'l'ruly, 

~1'.HH,""'-lL\ \ Lmri('ll. 11Lt, extent of J'qCl on a PHIl.LEO.\: So:--,", 

""I," 

i 

Now is the T'me! 
. WHAT l"OR? 

WHYl TO BUV.~ 

Dres's'Good 
" ! : f " 

Cheaper than,lyou ever o\vned" 
them before iil your life, , Full' 
line of everYlhiug w~rMd i~, 
Furnishing_Go'oels. Also carry,'" . " I"~ 
. , I" ":::.I'"itlii",i;,j.II.'J:'il,l!Wfi'~iq: 

Full Line of Gr-Oceries., 
D. E. SMIT¥ &00., 

'"-c:o'-o~~ao:a,~ ~;r6 

lumber.«tlime 
BEST GRADES. 

McCoi"mick Binders. 
Mowers 
and Twine . 

To Use McCormick 
Sa\'es Time, 
Trouhle 
and Mon,ey, 

ayne ,. 

': '~li!'~'I;:!lli'lr'i:!~!:!I!'lt~"i! 



StambouJotr Fiaht Fiercel,... 
Sofia special: Rival meetings of the 

supporters of M. St&mboulo1f and of 
tbe OPPOSition party were followed by 
~ collision between the two part.ies. 
The fight. while it lasted, Wd9 fierce 
and a nutQber of l'evolver shots were 
fit'ed. ODe man was shot and a num
ber were more or less inju('ed. The 

im:pro'''e" I Elta,ul>,u1,oft pal'ty was victorious 
proceeded to the residence ot their 
lea<ler, where they made a demonstra
tion. M.' Stamboulott thanked them 
for their loy~ support and made a 
spee~h, in which there were signifi
cant references. After the fight tJ.'oops 
3l'rlved and occupied the streets in the 

At a latEl hour the t'iotillG' 
anq the rioters WB1'e 

police before they 
Minister Peteroff ap

peared at a window of the 'Palace 
while the fighting was goib~ on and 
announced that the Pl'ince begged 
that the people would refrain from 
any. demonstration. 

The new cabinet has determined to 
put an end to the disturb:tnoos whioh 
118\'6 occurred since the downfall of 
the Stambuloffminish'y, Tbecabinet 
met and diseus..~d the steP\;J necessary 
to stop tuo. rioting, aUli aftel'wat'ds 
notified the foreign representatives 
that ~tringent measures would be 
taken to preserve order in Sofia. and 
the pro\"wCG$.. 

Tbe: disturbant."es assumed serions 
p1"OporUons after nightfall. Anum· 
be:- of oftlclaJs were attacked a.nd 

for WOi.'\l., t't'lth:m ,maltreated.. A .squad of gendarmee 
and (";()ft'~CI a crowd back and 

anti , They were about to 
but were ckecked 
cavalry. Oitizens 

uuv= ""G."", the police and vow 
them, Restaurante 

were thronged tdur""ing the 
nigh~ and a number of efti,;des 01 
Stambuloff and Petkotf were Qurned. 
The Government has decided that the 
police are unable to cope with the 
rioters S;Ud they will be replaced by 
the militar~y_. __ ~ __ 

A RE\"OLTI:SG CRIME. 

A. Tr~mp Roua:111:r Handled by Section 
1\len at- Lockwood statIon _ D~.pcJ'atl!l 

l>ced 01 a OBee l'rollllnc~t Nebraska 
Citllcen-lSebnuka Short :Note .. 

Tramp Rou&,hIy BandIed. 
A bUl'ly looking individual -present

ed himself at th~ sectioD,..(house at 
Lockwood Station, and on being re~ 
(USed something to eat. unde~took to 
enforce his request by compelhng the 
Wife of the section toreman, Mrs. 
Overschultz, \Vh~as alone, to. give 
him food, Mrs. Overschultz pICked 
up a knife-and threur it ut the l'uffld.n, 
strikinO' him on the lett hand, opd cut. 
ting qlrtte a gash, By this tim.e bel' 
screams had attracted the attentlOn of 
a passel'" by in a cBi'riage, who, pfck
'ing up a stlCk, ha.stlly ente~ed the 
hOllse and struck the tt'amp tWiCe be
fore he became aware that there was 

~I~~~h~~a:t;~~ °e~,(:~:o~d~~~l'i'be su~'-
cessfnl attempt to get out of door 
and started Oll a run to ('ross the track 
ahead of the ea!:Jtbound fi.yer, which 
was apPl'Qachina . He,b.J'd a mhae!l
lous escape and barelY succeeded ill 
get~ing across in time. He then 
started'down the track, b~put'sued 

~fire~·~efMi~I:omti~~ h~~dst~f tl~eu~cti~~ 
men, who aftor administering a good 
thrashing, allowed him to depart, ll
very 80t'ry looking spectacle. 

NEBRASKA BANKS STRONG. 

Dellosltors ot ~ Baukll, I3hou a. 
Dechl~d Increase. 

Chief Clerk Townley of the State 
Banking Depal'tment finished the tabu
lated statement $owing the con
dition of all the state and private 
banks of Nebraska under contl.'ol of 
the board at the close of business on 
April :!8. Since the last report. which 
was made December 19, 1893, the total 
number of bank.:; under control of the 
department was reduced from 504 to 
48~, Notwi.thstanding the decrease in 
the number of banks, the report give% 
evidence of a gratifying increase in 
Nebraska's banking business. Forthe 
first time in a year the banks show in
creased deposits, the total deposits in
creasingrby neal'ly $2,000,000 t;ince last 
December. 

Loans and discounts and bills redis
counted show slight decreases, The 
consolidated statement is 8S follows, 

Re,oul'ces. 

&~:f~r~~t~ ~1.S,C~~.~t~.: .. , .:: ..... ,~ '2S,~:= ~ 
United States bonds ... litI,240 00 
uther stocks, bonds, judgments, 
etc.......... ...... 505';7447 

Due tl'OI1l Natlonal and other 
banks.. .... .... .... ..• 4,641,654 24 

n~~:;~~.~ous~, f.l~~~lture I\.n~.~l.~~ 1,8fi2,9~4 r3 
Checks and other r.aMh item!! ... .. W,M7 W 
Current eXllells8S and taxes paId.. 4Q7,tl1821 
Prem[um on United States and 

other bonds,. 4,470 81 
Caf>h. " ...... ,.. ........ 1,700.·MI141l 
Olher USf.ets (mostly leal estate) 310,97'J 2b 

also> ha.ng several 
jail here, a."l the 
stirred up, 

Sch~ Jle!tlog AfRY:.. 
'.freasurer Ba.rtley says the 'Perma

nent I:lchool fund is disappearing very 
rapidly, anu at the present rate Ithe 
entire fun4 will be investe~ in a few 
days to the satisfaction of the Board. 
In one day $60,000 \Vas paid to the 
officials of Hamilton County !and 
$20,.ooo-J;o_th~ N1!.,DCe County Clerki for 
bonds. These bonds bear 5 per cent. 
interest and are payable after ~~WQ 

~~~i~iO~·~ethFst~~ni~e;~e~St~~ ~ ~t 
Indianola, Thurston County, C rry 

~:dale:;~~~~ o~nT~~~~~~ Cf,U~%~O~~~ 
$4000 of Butler County bonds rt,be 
p~id June I, 1891. 'l'heae bOnds' Iso 
beal' 5 per cent. State warrants are 
Qoming in rapidly and are being paid 
for as presented, none being registeted. 

To Cele~ Fourth. 
Columbus will celebrate the Fourth 

.of July with plenty of money. It twill 
be one of the grandest celebrations 
ever held in central Nebraska. kt e 

:::~!n:fta~il~ !:s~e~~i~O ::~;i~ey;r:~ 
celebi'a.te, There will be a barbecue. 
bicycle races, hose team races aua 
sports of all kin~ 

Accident to all Amateur Rammaker. 
At Blue Bill Lawrence Ma.y wen1 

out with some amateur rainmakers 
and on the second blast lost part Qf a 
foot and several toes. 

~tllU:l Not-ell. 
JUNE 21 and JulY':'l are the dates 

fixed for the Beatric~ 8bautauqu3., 
A PUBLIO croquet gr()und is one of 

the attractioJls of thej City of Thed-
ford. ) 

G.BJfR~;:a~Sa~I~!~~ ~~~ ~~~ineoJ 
about $50. 

THE town board of Havelock has or
dered every person in the viIlage.;o be 
vaccinated, 'I' 

to ~t~tE:P::O;' ~1t~~:~ig~;'l~~~~~ 
pig as the attraction, 

UNIVERSALIST churches in Nebras
ka will meet in convention at Tecum.! 
seh June 8, 9 nnd 10. 

WA1:;NE is looking forward to the 
installation or an electric light plant 
at no vel'y distant date. 

\loul 
) im~ortance, _"" '''_:_' 
up D~strlct ot 

ness. iutcrestln~ 

was the reauing or a letter .,_",. "' __ "_,"'.,"" 
LouIs !{ossuth In rep-ly to a 
sent by ~peaker Crisp UDder 
the House. A,t () o!(.·lock 
journed. 

In the House on the ~9th It 
nujoul n 0\ er Ut'cor.ltlun 
minor bUslucs!i the b1U to 
Biluk tax canHt-U1,l Il.nd 
B}lolw ill favor ot It, 
PresldCl~t WIIS 
tbe dispatch 
a.t B:awall.' 
specially new or 
Johnson ot Indlnna I 
ment In favor of a 
currency. Johnson 
In lavor or 1,hl1 blJl. 
the committee rose 
10urned, 

In the Sen lte on toe 
deciu,1'lng that toe UnIted 
Jutertertl 111 the 
Islands and that 
~gD:t'd luterteren('e 
forolgn power 11S an 
Senu.tor Mills did not vote 
presseu, iu dlsCllsslng the ) 
o»lllioo that the United Stlltes baving over
thrown the fanner GO\'crlllllellt there ~I: 
!l.bould restore it. Senator 'l'urple iQtro" 
dnced ~ resolutIon tOI' the a.brogatlon ~t 
the".Rus,.,illU extru,dlt!on tll.mty, SODato~ 
HI1l presented a resolution fOot' open scs,
slons (or lhe sugltr Inve::ltlgatlon. Senutor 
Peft'er InttOduced a resolut.lon IUstructillg 
tbe .Tudlclary COlumlttee to report whether
the N!ltlonul Guvernment could COQstl1l1" ~ 
tionuily, by paylng thereror., take pos5e~
slon for public uses all tire coal beds or tile
country. Refel red. Tbp.n the tarl:tr MIll 
Will> ta.ken up. '!"ever.ll amendm('uts to the
lumber par,Lllrnpl1~. lool,lull ta duty 01-' 
rough lumber, wele defeated by a strict 
p~,rty vote, 

In the House on the 31st lbe bIll tor an. 
{ludltlOlml jud!;e fOI the Northern Dlstrl~t. 
of Illinois pa~sed. Tben the, House. t()~lt. 
lip the blll to lcpenl tlll:l tux on stute bank 
c\r~ulatlOIl,)h Hlucic or Georgia 1'csumh!!;: 
hi-; ~Deeeh In favor of repeal Sla.cle. w$L~ 
followed by Walker. 'l'he other sperkells~ 
1\Icf.!HlrIO Illld WbeoltJl', botli flworl)d t~e
lepeuJ of tllo state bank tax. AdJouruoU, 

i •. n'm~"fH,r'."nl;r""F'TI'nt.t,hi'-1t;.;;,~:;.;~,;,l-hhm~ff-;ro,.." .... ed__an<ld"",j.iea-;,,--thec! ~~fJM~&a~,~~ld~~:, 

Mn. A. BIRD of th~ Telca1.llah Can~ 
Factol'Y lost O\'er 250 ncres of to .. 

.. :::"J~O~~:~;_~~~~",,_.as the result 9f the recent 

In the IIou~e un tho ~d the Sennto biq 
for c.urvlng out the award ot the P 11lis 
lllblInu,lof aru!trntlon for tbo Ilrotoctlon bt 
!jenis III Bflhring- Sea 11llSSlld. The IbI~O' 
then wellt lntu UOlllmlltee or thQ Whole ~n 
the Stnte Bani. bill. llro"lus ot Pllnllsyl
vaulu. tool, the 11001.' thereon Wheu ~~r .. 
}llo-lus llnlshed his f;;l16cch against the bill 

i':l:Wtauson defended t!H3 issue of ~to,te Blltlk. 
uotos. -He~ u-Ift'euded -t-lfe'f.'Xhitlng 

C[Hlllulburl'lt in ~[exl(·o. 

A douu~ 
MOlln.tllJns, 

fle\·('tltv mtll"~ !'Ionth. wn ,hod Il\\ay." I~ 
enmp or t.">hal'NHl.l bm'ON';:< 10 U mOlln~ 
,~tn gllleh. or tho t~ll mell ill .'ump 
nil wel"~ d\·O\1uod. 

<I.rmallY r~idF~~n I',·anc8, 
I 'Pa.I'liI eped'o.l: It 11' now rumored 

~
a,t Ger.nany ]laid Tf1rpin 4,0:JO~OOO 

1 a.1)~fo[' tbq no'" et:Igino of warfare 
bleb :1'*'1)10 ill ~u.1I1 to ha..e in .... ent;ed. 

I 
,I 

Untll\,lded profits .. 
D.,vldend~ uupaJd ,..... . .• 
General depofolit9 , .. 
Note:! nnd bills l'olli:;colltinuetl 

gt~:r~~~~Pt~~.·.::.". 76.hS788 

Tota.L ........................ 1133,485,3691:11 

SHOT HIS WIFE AND SON. 

Desperate 'York ot a Oooe Prominent 
Nebrallka Cltlz1l"In. 

Dan Burke, one or Lincoln County's 
oldest residents, while in an intoKicat· 

condition, quarreled with hIS tarn
shot hlS wire and Ed Burke, 

A Illtl" 
sober, 

becomes exceecl~ 
u.,·rel.so,ne. Going home drunk 

1~()ISONRD DRIXKS. 
night, but shot·tty 

afterwards arose. and after using 
abusive and threatening language 

Pl\mlly 01' Reven Sev('rely III and toward Mrs. Burke, he went out the 
- '.three ]'l'ay Die. -back uoor--toWB-l'd-the--------s-t&-b. -Su§-

Philadelphia special: , The fu.mily of ~hi~hg h~e k~~~ ~ftte~l1~i~tab1;~~~~: 
Abraham Albu~'iel" '1tf consisting of Burke aroused. the family, two son8 
seven persons, was poisoneu While , d ghter 
eatIng their breakfp-st. __ Thre~ Ql the a.~.l~no:~ immediatel.y Burke came in
famt1y, Mrs. Mary Fisher, Philip to the house IiLnd, pomting the ,'evol
Fisher and La.ura Alburget' litre lying I vet' at his wife, swore he would klll 
at the -point of death. O~ber mem- the 'whole famUy. Mrs. Burke seized 
bel'S of the family, William Albm'gel', ~t~ri~~ tho: ~~~~1ehi~~O!e!~~:~~:~ 
• lohn ~'isher, Philip Fishel', Sf., and dischargod. the bullet passing through 
Uttle Mary }1'i!:Jhet', are serio\O.81y ill, her hand. 

8re thought...to W __ ";.L''''' ..... ''""._[ .Burke tbel).-----.StllJ'ted for his soo's 
Philip Fisher, sr., is the room, John Burke, tbe elder son, 
of Alburger, The family had meeting him at the threshold, struck 
1J0in~ to the park for a (lay's his father's arm as the latter a.imed at 

The colored servant prepared 0. !l;:~e~J: ~~: :~~n~l~e~r~;~~;?fnhg~~ 
bl'ct\kfl~st of coffee, tello, chocolate Heshy part of the arm, plougli-ln-g 
bread and butter, Imme1liatolyafter thl'ouP'h the mlis~ but missing the 
drinking the liquids the membel's of artsl''y. , 
tho family WtH'e seized with violent ,The family managed to escape fl'om 
tits of vomiting and Buffel'ed in_tense the house before fnrther casualty. 
pain. A physician was called and Neighbors Brousla by the shootin~ 
prononnced the illness as poisoning, gathered, the sheriff was summone 
Heroic tl'oatmell"t wa.s resorted to and and Burke was Much sym-
Cioon fOUl' of the family were' is ~~:~!ly a<lne~ 
It itl not known how 01' by whom generally, The fam. 
po1.:;Ol1 was plllc~~ i~ the liquids. I respectop., and one of the 

~I(}ntnnn and Idnho Submerged, was 1~~~~~I/~o:&hJ~b~irl;~8 ap~~~I~ 
Tacoma. "Va~h ,special: A hundred for strong drink has bCQll his I'um, 

tl}ilos of tra.r.:-k hetween Hor"e Plains. 
Mont, and HO]lo, Idaho,'J.s undet' 
\\utm' and tho Iiood is still rIsing. 

:,~:~;t~~~l:el' ~.fistl~~~~~oro:~~T~t'e C::~~ 
(OU\, 01' tlix feet of water. The settlel's 
1 u,;hed to the highland!:!, b'lthundl'eds 
of l'uttlO and hOl'ses \Vlwe dl'ownod. 

~~.:~.;·~~t~~~ ~~\'~\~~~\,::-h~~~~~: 
Ol'n lms hoen suspended on account of 
thl~ gl'cat washout west. of Great 1-'alls, 
i'olont. 

Go!/tl.rt)b 01' Htf"nllng. 
VnnoJla Minn .. ~pociat GCOI'ge P. 

Took l'olson by l\1i~tako, 
Andy Simpson of Tecumseh took 

tlll'oe ursenlC powdt)l's, mistaKiu,!!' 
them fOl' hetl.dtl.t'he powders. The 
medlclllc was plainly labeled npoison " 
but 0.::; ::;impl:IOll ca.nnot x'ea.t! E.llgll~h It 
'HiS IlIl eass mattel' for lum to mi~take 
-it fOI' htB heaJu,('hc l'omoJr, He took 
ono powdC'r and put tho othcr t\\O In 
hit; fJOGket: reCt:Jivll'l~ no l'ellOf he took 
the other t\'o. ~\!> lw took tho In8t 
ono some one..obscrved tho Ia.bel und 
l:lUggo8teti the mistnke. A physiclau, 
with nl1nutldoto, Plo\'ollted any ~(l' 
rious rosult, 

\Vnlkul·. hcud bookkot'pcl' fOr Cone & Stol('! u\('! l "ttl ... 

('0 for fifteen yoal''', ha~ l'OIl(eBseft to A peculial' caseo! cattle st~aliQg oc-
stealing $lll,OOt) in the lu.'1t. ten :\(Jal~. cut'r~d In Holt County. Some t\\eoty-
1t was woll iovested and he has made tho head of 
l'O~ T.ho nffair Dl«kQ.tl a -""-"=-1f-t< .... <tl-l,,"''''''"xruO''-i'', 

~~l~~~~i\ a~ L\;~UulI~~~lo~ p~~~llli~~I~lt n~~ 
likely be IJI'oseCiltetl. 

H(,Rvtf'FU Stol'm }I~vc .. Hccol'ded. 
Manitdu, Colo., .pecial: l'lle siDI'm 

which ha~ just ended was tho heavi~st 
J;";nJ'{' l'{'oco,.dod b\' tho gi~nal servico at 

!~~e~l1~:~to~{e~.~~e!t~~~ 

NebraBka Town In .. lltob'B nand. 

A mob of 300 persons hn.ll 
of Lexlngton a fe\v ua,Ys ago. 
Q,f'monst.ro.tion was pro.oked b.V the 

NUCKOLLSCOUN'l'YCOMMISSIONERS l:<ystem and recalled tlie events v! tbe VU,Jl-
have made up their mind _to bu~ Jl. 11.:S Qf _»J!c'lt 'yenr~_under State B!!tl.l!. riJ-.: 

seventy-root span iron bridge at St!· ~~~~:. e~~~~~n~lr:!s t~ g:~I~S;CIlJ~d~~O ~e:~~! 

pe~~o~~RACTS ha.ve been let fOl' the ~a~s ;~~c~,~~' t~~~I~~~II~~~~~~;r~~~~1:1~~t ;~1~: 
of twenty·tour bridges 1D oUlIe, but to "kill' olf Indu,.try, was an. 

County, and home builder@se- Jmproper law, At 5 o'dock the conullittoe 
cured them all. roso u,lld u. re~o~fI W"~ t.Lkon '1'111'1 ov()ulng 

NIOBRARA wInsky caused Joe Black. ~~i'i~Oll wa'i taltCll up WiLli prlv,'l.te pousiOn· 

bird, a Pone'a IndIan, to fall ~I'om his At tho oj1ol1ll1~ or the Selluto On tbo 2.d .. 
horse and to later attempt sUlclde. Selmt(lr lJI'1 sllc(otJellod lu gotllng up t~ 
He will recovel·. joint resolUtloll autholizlug' tllo Secretllry 

FIRE destroyed tho barn of M. of Wa.r to instl'llle plO('eetilugs in COll
Walsh, living 'west of Pawneo City, dmnnu.tloll to )ieo:ure PU~St'SSIOll of ct;lltn!n.. 
nr.d tll1'ce hOl'8es nnua number of hogs ~,~::II0~;~h~~10~lbeWl~S ~~~~~~~~.or J:~t:i~~lJ,1i 
pOl:lshetl in the fla.mes, tlieu c;~lJed lip the re~ollltlOl\ dlrectrilg the-

lel~'\~a~" aB;I::~So:trse~~~~l~I~~~n a~tf~~ ~~;c~r~:~;'~!~~tt~~~na~~~~~1Ilt~~;ct~I~~1~~rgf! 
a gun, which exploded while he was suga.r certificates. together ,,1t-h tbo influ-

out hunting- the other day, :~~:rO!ctl~l:d~l~g~~ ti:':Stt:~ri~~ tbe' 
C. WINSLOW, a Fort Robinson the evidence wltb open dQoh. 

is short the end of three fin- noor and wade all 10 I 

on his left hand as the I%sult of I Sen 
closo co~-a~' re-CI-,iid',rn,:';O::;;;;;.'ih;·;;;,;;:.,,;;;;:.;:;.:::;,"i.::,;r;..-_____ -I 

volver. othels 

A RAT terrier owned by Re\". A. :l~~t£~: otCtS~!(J~l:u.~:~Ol:~~e~~g:~~~~ of tbe 
Hodgetts of Norfolk has formed the last twenty yenrs have been open. Seu-

£i::~~~~~ l~aa~~~: c~r~:~lgtlfeu~~i::l :1~~Le Gf:?'fn~~~i!~L;a,~ec~!ttl~~~scl~~I::ti~~; 
from indulging in his favorite vice. ~~tt~!s~~~Ln%n w~~;,,~;o~la~~Lbt~ll~b:~~~I~r 

RESIDNTS at East Blair ha\'e lost bBl. 
valuable dogs lately, which have dled 

poisoning. An old man who iH 
dislilred in the' neighborhood is 

suspected, There is much llldigna· 
hon. 

BERT CARPEN'fER, the 1tl-year-old 
son of the editol' of the Tecumseh Re
public, had th'e fingcl's of his loft hund 
terribly mangled by haVing them 
caught in the newspa.per press in hl!: 
father's office. 

'l'HREE schola.rs in the Grosha.m 

~~l~ool:tt:~;.e sT~~:n:~~l~~~y w;~ti~[ 
has Dot, however, ex.ti.nguished "he 
Harne of love, and more dO\'elopments 
are expected to ;allow. 

TWO-COZAD merchants have traded 
theil' stocks of goods for farm:> In the 
past few da.ys, aDd soon two fa.rmers 

~t~~~~:s;'~~~n!Wftltbe dee~~~~it~g a~ge ~~~ 
lights of u home'tn the countt'y. 

COMMODORE JOSEPH TYFl"E, now 
[~t the Boston Navy YtLt'U, 

laq;-e lIltel'e:'JtR In PI~l['('e 
lU-.lletu·e(1 from tfle SCI

United State~ on Jlllv:!:. 
1111:1 11lteut on of ('omlll~ 

to Pial'co to make IllS futur'lj horne 
SaME tune ago 1\ ('air helol1;pllg' to 

.lohn S.UlUor:-lOl1 of Bloken Bow WU-ll 
struck b) l\ tl'aln and thrown on tho 
CO\\l'utl'hel·. where It \\11<;; l'll.l·,·[('d Utl-

!PI~~!'I:(~l\~lo h~~sl~;~'t tl~:t~l~l;lll~~~~~~~ .. 
HalldcI son for t?lO tt'olll)le of gOlOg lif
tot· hi~ ealf nnd tUluog it homo ag-alli. 
The uamagt'lll amounted to $i 50. 

1\lRS ELMf.:R HATHAWAY ot Uermg' 
hlls 8. l1ttle mal'c pre8t'nco of mind Imll 
a tl·\fle more of muscular at'tl\'lty than 
must \\omen. The other ua-) ~he left 

babie<;; In II. ""hlle she 
into the 

heard 

nioJl away, \nth 
riding to almost certn.ln death. 
stead of Bcrenming, she ra.n into the 
road, and IlS the flymg tea.m dasbed 
pU,Qt her she sCl1.ed the ondgElte of 
tb~ wag-oh, ptlUed herself up Into ~he 
box, se(.'ured possession of the reIns 
and brought. the trii:'htened annnals to 

stop. And all the babtes dill wu.s to 
smile. 

MEDICINES . 

SOPORIFICS induce sleep, such 0.31 
hops, etc. 

l"EBRIFUOES are used in fevers, as
antimonial Wib(!S, etc. 

HYPNOTICS l'e leve pain by produc ... 
lng sloep, as hops, etc. 

VESICANTS are m;ed to bti'ster, Qft. 
strong liquid ammonia. 

NUTRIENTS are I emedies that. 
nourish the body, as sago, eta. 

RUBEF ACTEN'rs are medicines W.b 
causc redness of the skID, su 
mustal'd, eto. , 

PURGATIVES nre medicI nos that pro
mote the e\'acuatlOn of the bowelSr 
tu-ch all senna, ek. 

l\~ARC'Ol'ICS a['e medicines whic~' 
cause !;leeI; 6l'stupor, and allay laiD, 
buch as opIum, etc. 

~lALAr,OGl."Eg are medicines \\~ch. 
promote the flow of saliva 01.' ~w>pittle .. 
such us salt, calomel, etc. 

PARE(,ORJeS are mt,dicines t.hat 
llC'tually assuage J ain, s~ch as com· 
IJol\nd ttncture of camphor, etc, 

LAXATl\-ES are mediCInes ,vhich 
ca\l!le tho bo¥Oel8 to al t l'ather mLl't>' 
thlln natural lillch as manna, etc. 

HEFRIOERAN1'S are medicines whIcho. 
Sllppref;6 the unuslial heat of the body,. 
I:\\lch as ¥;o;)d-s I'l'e!. tamarind, etc. 

EXPEC1'ORANTR ale medicines which 
incl'f1[l'e f'xpectoration, 01' dischal'gE'l8 
from the bronch lal tubes, 8.9 ipecac
\umho.. 

~tDATIVi':S are mediCine>:! which de
l?ros~ t,be nervous enQr'gy, and destroy 
aensa.tlOn, so as to cOr-l.p0f56, as io,,"-glove, etc. • 



Bullets Fly Thick at Mln.onk. 

Min'Onk, Ill.,- specia.l: A striker 
-threw a switch here directly in front 
of an Illinois Central freight tra.in. In 
.an instant weapons w'iil;i diroeted at 
him. Bullets rrom revolvers and rifles 5i:, about the daring striker's boad, 
• 10 buckshot and other kinds of pel-

;all a~~~c:da~1~~_fr~yS~~t~~~s ndttl~ 
is ono of the mysteries. He W83, how-

j:ir'l!U~~~lfI::~~~e:~r:,n~nj8h:~:di~ 
~~~7t t~s~!~on ~eC~~I:~:;i!~ t~~ t~:; 
~~:lnI~¥~~~i. CWl;:lhi~o:er:~;Jn!es~ 
pel'ate Poles, but the railroad ('801'1 ied 
lts point, thanks to the presence of 
Colonel Culver and three companles of 
tha L N, G. 

DI!lpoaltlon of thtl M.illta.ry. 

;ge~g~t:c~1~~~' ar~~~!:~if;~m G~,ven~~~ 
Marsha.1l County, saying tho strikers 

1~:r:n~r:ak~~e~~~n!r::i~~Jr~:m~~~= 
tion and that troops t'0 hold lU rep.di, 
ness_ Fifty rifle~ with arnmullltlOn 

.-'were sent and Col Culver was tole
graphod tJ proceed to \Vonona tLnd ltl

v~atiga.te. Gov. Altg.}'d QI'del'ed the 

!W
CUlu.ining C.IDPu<mes of t,I'OOPI'I at 
to return home, The V(l\ prtlor 

a rdered home tho troops fit3.1 i lund 
.at Centralia and two companies uf thoso 
sent to Minonk, lon.ving one company 
.at the latter placl'! The lr,lop" a.t La 
Salle havo been ordortld to r~'main 
there until further ordenl. 

lease 
tured 
behind tbe the New Kef1~ 
tucky Coal its mine~. 
The farmers are Btl. pplying frec tho 

~~t~§~ ~et~O[e~;~~k to~~p~t;;kh~! 
.kept. its store opeD, gh-1ng the mcn 
credlt for wha.t they bu'V;' There1 Wa! 
no word hero to-day' of the proceedinga 
ill t11e United Sta'es Court at Indian· 
apolis, • The men do not bolie'\'e GO\', 
Matthews will send the militia. This 
is hi~.~.l!!..e town and he is pCl'Bonalll 
known to most of tbe men. . 

the "tl eats 
burg. flauntod b.,we"s,'de"l"'ine 
would not go 
op .. rator3 to import outside 
~lea.D.time the op.el'atOl'd 'were in 
sian in Philadelphia, aUf) miles u-wn.y. 
declanng a wa~' oJ extel'minMion. The 
outcome will b~ oloodshed. 

LOOK FOlt A FIGHT iN roWA. 

]\lIner" Declare They Will Drill: Colored 
n-Il'lI from the 

Four hundred st1'iking- ruiners have 
assembled near No, {j ~haft, Muchakin~ 
ook, Iowa, and mnny lUOt·O are on the 
way. They threatened to buyout or 
:'lhoot out the colored miner::; at work 
th01'e. Fifty deputies ha c been sworn 
in by Shct'itt PI'too, out is feuroll they 
cannot preserve peace, The lllen al'e 
well armed and provide 1 with pr()\'i~~ 
lOllS. Gen. Jackson hus b2cn notified 
and the situation i.s known to the 
militia, The colored minerd 3.1"0 al'ttled 
and will not quit work. Tho slt:uation 
13 alarffiJng, 

FEDEItAL l.'ROOPS ORDERED OUT. 

Tlll'ee C'ompanlea Sent to tho JndlaQ Ttlr~ 
rlt()ry A~almlt Coal ~trlkera, , ' 

Lea,renworth, Kan., Special: An or
der from the eecl'atary of V\t"'~I!' was re
ceiyod at Fort Lea,\'enworth for three 
eompanies of mUitat'Y to mo\'O immEl,'l'i
atolv to McAles'tt'll', I. T., to suppress 
the mIne trollble an 1 r(,'store to owners 
the proj.ert:r now held by stdkerd. 
The troopS will leave on n. special train 
and Will bd commanded by Lieut. Col. 
Andrews nud Major Haskell. 

there 
ll1cklo:,ls settlers \\ ho have fled from 
their home8, At t,he Salmen River 
settlmncnt, whorQ the watul' is ten 
fEet depp on tho fiat, lUany fumilies 
are huddled togethor on the high~ 
lands and living au ono st'anty meal a 
day. The l'escuing !Steamers have nc~ 
glected them tn carB fol' othel's who 
are in groater dangcl'. EVe! Y eJ1'm't i~ 
being made to relieve tho flood 8nffel'~ 
el'::3, but facilities and llleanl':l are ut· 
terly inadequate to meet the demand, 
Tho Canadiu.n'Paciiic has 1,1.00 lDOU at 
work rerairing ~ts tracks, hut~hellood 
is breaking- 1 can pos~ 
sibly mend i os givon 
below t.ell of the by the 
flood throughout t,be 

Spokane, Wash.-Furthel' particu~ 
lard ot the flood which destl'Qsed the 

i~\~aftf~:t~nt~~' ~:~ f:,1h~·~~~~k.d~ 
clOlld-hril'St occurred. incleasing tho 
volu-al8 of watel' ioto a raging tOI·rollt. 
Everything Wail swept before the 11000. 
Trees, houses, a!ld rocks came down 
upon the town, whel'e tht.'S lodged, 
forming a Jam fifteen feet; high at 
places. Nothing is leit. Whon the 
flood was within half a mile of town 
evet·y one fled to higher land. Outside 
aid is necessary, The loss is com~ 
plete, as there was fiO ehance to save 

Colorado TownFl l:iwept A~a~·. 

Boulder, Colo.-The pipe factory, 
five house.'!, tho rnilrca,l tracks and all 
the city and railroad bridges have 
been washed away by tho flood in Boul~ 
del' Creek. Poverty Flats is aub-. 
merged. The Sunset branch of the 
Gult Road &ond the MGuntain Road are 

:~~i1se~ri;:,n~ini~~e ct~:ll: -?~ <g~~hl~~ 
CanyonL have beon wip(\~ out of exist
enoc. .h:ach had a population of about 
200, all of whom a1'0 now homeless. 
The totaLlosB in and at~ound Boulder 
i8 estimated at $500,000, All the 
crops in tho St. Vl'ain Valley, oue of 
the richest grain regIons in the State. 
have beeD destroyed by t)le nood. 
Fifty bridgos betwoen here and the 
mouut.a.ina have been larried away. 
The towns of Sugar 
Loaf Corn~ 

tblffi: 

was tittJd up 
at, -; () clock boo"ring 
EllOincOl' Hubba1d, l'ir0I1111n 1 
aOd Russell an 1 a paSt ellg-e l', 'Vben 
the hedy of Bigelow, the ho~d brak~
mau, w::is roeoverod it hud a wa~cb in 
one hand and a lante1'U on an arm. 

1rlannvillo, tbo secnG of tIlt' aCCIdent, 
was once B,liv€ly SIIWll'iIllOWn, but, of 
Into ve~l.l'S hal' g'radnUrlly f'uu\;;: to IH..th~ 
ing, until n w ullllHtt l'cmaius is a jew 
scat'crecl huihlings... During the forost 
fil'es la:;t full the depot burned, and 
about all that i,., left tJ mal'k tho place 
is a heap ( f bUt ned ruirs and a nUll\bElI' 
of s'de track3. rl'he accident occurred 
at the first swit~'h, whe1'e a supposed 
broken bal' caused a switch to open 

sU~~i::ltlfe!~i:'~~e t~~a~l~~he train 
plowed along ovor the tios for a. dis
tance of ten rods and then ·toppled aDd 

r~~i~t~V:~~ ~~~chn!~de t~~d c!:r~d~rd~l~ 
on top of each oth(:ll', All were SOOn 
!:let on fi re from tho stovos. From 'out 

~fb ~h:o~~nl~~e~y ~~:~o~~n pa~n~~V~6:~ 
craWled, !Dany maKing wond\')l'ful es~ 
capes, 

Heceiver Howard 
Hire/cll, Il. busino!:!s man 

_QrC':upjed..Jhe 
which diu-

th~e~~~'fJe:!a~:ac~h~~i;;:if~ s:~~,~~ 
"The ISplit s'\'. itch of the 
track has evidently beon 
with, allowing the wheeLS of 
motive t) catch tho 

~~ii~in'~Ou~~e t~:l:st~v°tshe 
l'at3 of about fifty or 
an hour when the crash came, 

tho __ tr.a.ilL sc..am.e.L-W.......J!!1 1:1to 
a heap _ witbin a few s6comla. J. was 
asleop in tbe lle}:t to tho rea.r sleept'or 
at tbe time and was thl'OWll ft'om my 
barth, alii were nIl the othor pas~ 
sonAorl:l. As soon us we could soramblo 
out we found a tel'l'ible state of atrail's . 
The baggage, express, smoker, day 
coach, a. business cnr, and a ~loeper 
w~re piled on top of each other, and 
within a very few minutes the pile wa~ yeal's was 

~'ents than on fire." ______ _ 

Land Seektll'l' E:s:curdou, JUntl G. i~:~e~~na~ a~ndda ~~~rter, 
On the Bebove date the Chtcago and TheNns no Ganger that the p~ople 

Erie, Colo.-Coal Creek is on the Eastern Illinois'Railroad Will sell tiok~ will forget these things, They have 
rampage, and the main street of this ets at ODe fare fOl' the round trip to bBeD bra.nded on mind and heart too 
city is two feet under water. A sec- ~oluabth.mC'!""OIGe"n.o" IF,rie&n' naN,Os.'teh, LCOU&'i.O!i.inn •• ,' deeply to be effaced, ~ But it is esson~ 
tiOD ot track on the railway is washed.;::l ...... tio.l that their full import should be 

f~; h~~f t~e ~lt~~ra~~uhl~t~(~:!:kd~~~ ~k,~rd~~YTi~f:~!6~~, :)n~Oiu°;;~:n1U ~~~~:o~~{:w~:~~~~nn~ bfh~o~~~i~ 
8t Vrain's Ri~r tll'e eacb~badly swol- June 20; Stop-OYers allowed on going of the North have go.p.e to the polls 
Ion. The ra.ilroad bed is rapidly wash- tP'lp, I<"or fut'thqr IntormMion'apply to and demandod by 0\ erwhelmlng IDlr 

~~~:ail~'d tolf:~!e ~h~l~l~~~o~:e ~~i~ ~;htx~~~cl~t ~t~~:: ~~n~~:l\~!~::~g~~ ~~:I~iol,;sa~t~~~~rCii~nr:~~~~t ~~~ 
b~:~ ~;~;~~:r~~~~~~~i~~d ~I~g~: c~~~ ~I~l~ J~~~~~r~gs~~!~~I~~i~~~o,BIltldingr ~l~:~ t~m:'~I~~ai~:~.th!h~~K~n~:~ l~; 
ried away. elared with ominuus emphasiR thn.t no 

Manitoll, Colo.-Business is practic- Beds Like Cllpboar(ls. Northern Sonator who fails to oppo~e 
ally suspenaed !lnd hundrods of men "Tho peasonts of Brittany havo somo tho Domocru1iu schome of treason and 
are working to save their property. t1tI'ange cll,toms, and one of thorn i8 of spoliation can look for llOnOl' or pr'of@r' 
The stream from Williams Canyon is quito anl!lont origin," said--.&-tr.u.voler. ment at their hundli. Never· in thean~ ; to 

l HAHLES U'NP;ILL, a. painter, was rushing ovel' Mineral Water Park, "Many ,fears ago thoir coast was visit· nail> of t11i8 republic has the will of conventio.ls, tho 
ki\\!~ l In St. Louie by a fall from a leaving gravel in place of grass. Tons cd by plratos) wbo invadod the housos tile naticn hoen more unmistlkablv ox· candidate~ chosen, .,," ."""',","' 
piatlorlD on which ho wa~ working, of earth hag been torn from the pavil. and carried otf all the money _and valu- J}!'es"eJ fit the ba lot:.box. Novel' have dium for agitation i~ 

])ETF.C:T!V~~ CR'AHLER HICKEY shot lon grounds Dynamit(] has been used ab es they could tind. In or~el' to Pl'a- Ihe comlm~nd::l of the \otet'9 been m lie g8d/o.tion~, ~ 
ann kiU~d Ja.mes Parrott. who wu.s froquently to demolisn gOl'ge8. The toct ttJorn.sei,es in toe future, the peo· oxpllcit or more imperative. Never If the Bepublicans had been as Itho,. 
beating a wmnan, at Louisville, Ky. water is still rising. pie had nn odd kind of a bedstead has tho path of honor, of auty aod of oughly organizod as the Democrlit8 ~:n 

THE Supremo Court of Minnc8o!a Palmer Lake, Colo.-The water has made, which looks exactly like a cup- 1 atriotl.sm been made mQre ptaln for ]8H2, \\6 would, in 'lllll'obabilitt- have I 
h d 'u d tl t' I 1 l"d undermine:1. the walls 01 the large reS- boal'u With shelves ami a door, On the the electel I'olll:e on'ative~ of the won that e1ecUoil and ha.ve beenL1Pll.l'4,d. . 

... LA.W SET A~.Il:FI.A.NCE. r:\ger~i~g\hO \~\~~!\:;~~I.r.~rdf'~~:i:·~l, ervoir \i[tuated at, the mouth ot Big lower Eohel! ISlept the ma,ter of the Amt'ri('un people the awful dopre.sslon and dil:ltl'esa th"t. 
:Indlslllf: Strlkln~ Mlntlrll Cut Out Wo.-k tor ::-) ['RIKER!'> at I<nng-Ie'y, Ill.. drovo out Canyon, just above the village, and It i.i ~f Ut~el~l~u~~rl;Jf~e~:i1eig\~ib~~~I:!'~~ I W(~I~lt ~~r~ru1~;I\~t~sWi; ~:o~oe;~e ~;)~n~~~ }\~~of~l~~~eth~e ~n:,~h~r:~~ v~~tt~r~., 

the Mllih,ry, tho miners :1oa.r tha,[, place nnd wre{'ked !¥~~ler~~~l~~~ir,efspe]~;J~eo;Owl~o~~~~o the UpPOl' l:lhehe:l'. A srp.aU opening teHtCl.b'o and conlomptihlo If It wore and bo on your gua.rd~ Organlze, and 
General solici.tor Lv~ort1, of th,f'l Chi·

1 

tlw ntttLe by illling it up with debrl-l_ r tld"U f t d like tlHl por't~h()le <.;11 a steaml:lhlp wa~ nllt dang"e!'01l1:l The \ er,Y lllon w.ho do it DOW! ' 

-cago a.nd Eastern IllInois Rallroad, T. IJI~ SOUfi,'. Hn"A, the Portugu09<:l e~o~,,?:;:, ~?olo~-~lat·~o~·ivor contin- made a"ain~t each Mhclf. ,and'covorod I-IlPllOl·t it untie!' tho. 1 Ill' y la,h de8pl~e Robhtlr8 AU. 
went lJefnre Judge Baker 10 the,l nlted MlOJeter nt VI.n.~l11ng-ton, hilS b~~n up· ues to rise, and the people Ihlng on With a :Irc rlieve, which ~dmittoti Lho It Tho il'adlng J)emOl'I'(LtIC news a 1'he trutills t.hut thuSout.bGrn an"d Wes~~ 
St.ates Court at Indla.napolls and I pomt.ed 10 till a bkoJw~l.tlOn a: Pari::l, the low "round had to Reo for thell' air At hed·tlmo the fltmily (,1'Opt pur., ot the country bland H u!. the oru trce~tl'lulorii 11l\V6 bud their ln~lbe ~' 
-securedatemporar) rl"stralDlOg" order THF-noW(' lc atJ'on"l. ("t;Jlo de II\'es. The railwa.y embankment was into theil' rf'sptlC'tve placo4, tal~lOg' pr()dll('L or ('onllplirm uudtr·o chory "tid IL~ the mO'llbE'rj ot tho ILnaenilmett.t. 
t~~~~, t~~est~i~~;~,;t g~~'f~h~' o~~~~ date 11;"y 'wiD. I)~~ lo:v.o ~~~' city ~ntli washed away in plo.ces. al,d bridges theil' tfoaS,H es WIth them, anLl, lock· .\IlI()P('~ h l;1 tf ad\.' ~'I\lll w{);~irl at I \Iea ~ hlillll.de bJ~ve liad theIrs. Tue IncoOl: "P, 
"'n the grounds that 1 he stl'lkcl"I:l wei e 1 thf' I·Ulll'llo.ds co, ne(.'uo ch, cap rll.t~li~ bast. w"I',rueobb"iod,'Y("d,l"om,_ugol,"o· "nod ,'n Puohlo ,', ing the Unor. t:;!opt with a feeling of l"""'lL',:'"','ul~g"",, "t'"o """0 Ilo"t ',~""'ltl" !\ 1{:~Ht I!! lhol;! brIbe to the ~outb IlIHI Wost, anI t~be 
~ I lid t T II ,1','"'~'f,.i:~tt,,',cI'u",u.'a';ftYf·,,"nMltUu",',,, ~f, ... t~ltCi"lOI """'1"0' 10""",I:'on', 11,'tl, ""'",il(1 bO"pIJ1'nt- JI!,~I:;~~:'t:}lco~!ete;rtl~la~~r~o~I;:r~Pl~b"~~!I~: i~~!~~f!~i~~te;~:~te t~~ill~~)~~:~~~: (l:/a\~~~',sg~ 9i~:~,~!'~ ~h~teto~l~l :~dnd~l: roceding and no flirt her dama has " ... ," ~ ~,., ~ .. ~ .. ' 

t 
•• "n"by sidetrack\U£'car'l ioaLled v,ith ~.! ,))oJ l.h" mlCu hy rcmo, 1I1g the bl~en dOl~e. Tho' totul propert,~Cl~~8, fU\lnd ill till) olu tll)llsml 01 Hrlttall\, ~ 101I~ und de~tl"lli t1~() Both would dfr" ~rtl.lion 0 ,t116 Introduction ot u.noth r. 
, " '.' Ii!:lido from thodamBge to thel'aHroaus, and nl'O hlt/hl,v prl/OU. b,\i CIlIIO~ity ""I:'VO tnd recel\'O "I!!li~ Hepublkan 01" n"bh, rl ZLII 

('0&1 frolll Hentuckv and. farther -"olltli i'l" P:':I ,enka,"'" t"o p,"l !lOU Hilt tho -flondo~CI ipt c Ill' 1'11080 al'c tho word. of the New YO{k .... '1
1

' ~-~ 
-consL:ned to CbL~ag(). ,Sntur!IBY u. (~V'~R G,OOI) pf'r",OlIS fl.t~ndpil the i~ thought not to exceed $100,000. ... pour,d uf bll tel und H( rtFJIUd I'OV'l'Ilg"O E'Ur:l~ttI8 Ijno I omom'l\tfe nt:wItPa~er n 
train o[ thirty car? WltB sldetracKod at I farewell HOI·vl('s of :ho Hev. B. F. Golden l Colo.-Tho nand in Cbal' ChkaM'fl flerH.ld P.-ovtlrbll I tbo i(IUfth or fifth In t W HlIc('o,·iun I the (;OUfJt y which ulwaYR !:Ir e8K'41 wl h 'I' 
L~ford by 400 t~llnt(ln strlk~)', M,' I MIlls tlO c\:J.r.gul1st at Owensboro C'!'6Jk cautlc(l damage to tho amount at GAMIlL}:m,\ d,n not U1WB\'8 uIDe on ofturill bJJ~ blou,a-ht f'J/\\arfl. by the autho ltv. ",hen ~Jue!:ltiona o! Den;ae III( 
Lyford leported that all eno~tB 'to I KE'n:~ll''t~}' ., , $20,000 to COOI"~ ~l~;e!'Kla~~yd p~~~l; j}r'lt10CI·:rtH mll.!la,ro s ,n tho last fJi~ \cratlC p IJl(;~y aro (i :.cu"'t>ed. FNldent Y' IIII 
move the train "'Elle futllo,o.nd thO] A"TlOSrn h~d;; for thoSt3teprlnt- hou!io~. gnmcl"('. rnonth~-hu, lloL<>evon tho mOI"~t of the8unthruluJttlat ~~g.I'Jy aU ort 6t I 

~:~f~;dd~~~n:~Yt(~f~~tf~rda~~~~o~:>%t~l; ~~.~ ~~~n (~I~~~;t~~t~,)P~~~~~l ~~ ~h2St= COlO -Tho damage .\ fo'JLI{ hat can t uo made to·lit a \ ~:~~~~~t~ I~t;~ n~\vh;~I1{~~ ~h(J ~(Lmo rola· ~:~~~g~{~\~~ l~r~~~~[: "X~~e i~et\~ g~I'; 
t.:t~e,e;tr!kera to stand ba.ck law is dCC1dc,:l, county II< estimated is ooh Jl nt)Ilk()y in tho wbl! h tho ' (.no m tho tnth'o lot to whom it W01{ a 
·a6~~~r~f~8ta=d\l.t 1~ n~~t;: T\~ c.:"''', ~=,;-;;c;;;",--o=CL"r-·;;-=~~·'-Y~'~k"!.\,;!,!,~~¥~\!'~'!!!-~~'!!c'-·h·,,,,-,,.,,..rtltt,,.."----''.. - -- -- -g'~h ate statil1g' that he is aUt 

t~~1 l~ig Four anti, t hoy stop eVNj ~la.l ,immllIllty by ,I . geo~e d j [Jot ~Icop on /I.d~~!t ~~:~nd W' (; fneed :he t;ojd~~:; J hon,e::Jt Ve coorst. - .----
fr ~ ht train that pa.!bOtl oo;;rer tho rQad Ot1i~l~lt!,. ha\'o. becon::o vory f tl~t, NOl'th in tho ot)Cll tlald. The lIT is o.l1eged that the use of the p\n-
a u,(l'm¥o a thorough eXu.mUlatlon of tbe~! d~ pr~d"tlons.. A CELJ{RRATION or the Fourth of HB l~ Ii poor.counsolor who knows \uel'nllils [,eceived 110 IIlIartor '1'(.0 cenel. in tho pluce of apect8.cl~3 fa a~,t, 
• ',.' b"x ;;2"' to loaro tf any ,"'01 to "J- .... \, F SH.\W, tho CODV,IC'tod c,oln Jul)' l.s holuO' arrnnO'Ed (ar b{ BI'uz.il to notl,t'n" but l.,v" ~u, r,','ll'. i,lll 101' tho dcstl'uetioll of to "'~mse ('Qncer, A gentleman rooent~1 ',' 
• ~ u ... 0 \J'I N"nw I,e" g~atoluln"eo. to t • Uc,'t .• d· '" died f thi Ii b "t ~t. i 'h[ Thoy captured /I. train in ghJl.u·l", ;>;a.'J kontencorl a.t Sloux CIty,,, •. '" '" Northt'rfl industries doso. vas nUDCI. 0 J:l t seaaeJ rOIJU'.~ .a '" :f;lbh ~(U ~no car ma.rked "porI9ba.blo la., to ()ig~teen month, a~ h!lrd la.bor States for support during the rf'Ci3nt Hi'~ is Indeetl a mn.stor who tan teach The BtJurborl lDeasure Joalously de~ pre811uro OD the brJJ;l.¥,. 01 the U I" , 
'r~h'&." 'l'h6 minels fo-reed entrance \n tha pI,ulltentta.ry. civH wa.r. otb.'Jl'S how to lea.rn, . , I[ 

I 



H~f&ulic ' Wel~Di,gDr. 
~""'Dl!lALE,R IN-. -

PUTIJJ)$" Bath, tub$; Etc~ • '. " i< ... ____ I .. 

Dealer in 

H:eafse in connection. 
I 

!<I'" I"., 

....... ', . ., 1_. ' 

'T"e, Corner i 

~estaura"f 
Is again 
Under the 
Management of 

And fill up 
On a Good Sq llare Meal 
Or Lunch, 

Any TiIne of Day or Night. 
w, SPRAGUE, 

CI9ARS. 
D. T. WORKING'S 

-NI, 
TURF EXCHANGE.: 
West sido Main Street, 'Vayne, Neb. 

D. T. WORKING, 
~~~~~~~=~~~~~== DEF..L..ERIN 

IJOOI~' 9l-Mct ::EU::Y:W..A.El,.D 

:'·HAL~., ' Fine Wines and liquors! 
. llasement of Bo)4 Building. 

7rlfi7'-!-';-"I11'1'~rt--'"'-';1i.:::~~.L··+:===:=c.:::=: .• :::_:: .. ;::..:::::::::::::==::=-.:·::, :.._:_+!''!!."'''",-,,''-''-'''''''''c'''-__ ~_ --.--_._--j--_. -~1'7'l' r:i.m"m'filTl'!-!'m-:;--;-

A won kuowu fll,rmer re!'liding Ithont "/',,; ('I(' n('lllfl(l.~tli(1 ll:ll'fy ill ilIo 

Sole Agent for the Celebrated 

PABST' Milwaukee BEER----.. · 

, 'I,'Jley top,the Ii.t [01" cxe;'uliol1 and !)ul'abilil/ 
I .Beaides 'I,eepi~g (llilHll111 a "!H1'Ipl~te lioo-of 

. ' . We aItH) l..~al'J·)r it CHI' 10.;1d of Hrst~tlass 
tjl'lir:i':"I"II:!i~~'li':'~'~ . - rI:~WtN .EJl 

to rcmcmlJel" th~ l\bbv\1111ld.1(*1I pn 

',. <MlA.R~ STRr*GER, 
~1irst Sh'C(~t8, '1 ""ni"lll'. NI~Ul'u~kf:" 

5 ~ WiUWtll Dress' 
'. . ,. YQUR. BOY. 

Ou;' Jffi"I~'s as Uli;;~lIal 
as it.s (iJJ'(wi. 

throe and one~hi1H mUm; ROlltlWURt, ot BLah:1 m'l' j.ai .. :ug Ow l\ldGuk'Y (hlliu:i 
Wayne, was stopped by two ulch while oft' OUl' ll!-':l'ienltlU'al profInet:.;, ltlllilll'xt 
on his road qomo Saturnay evening. snnl1l1t'1' farmillg willuo l!lUI'O profitablo 

of the m!l9- caught tb~. team; by. ~he .. .than" h6l'(~tofOl'\1-tbo 8ubsel'1.Qer would 
bits and ordered the driver out of the hereby intimato that she is about to sell 

buggy, His wife becaDl6 frightened he~~r::~"'l.~~~.l~l. ~'dyertiselllellt 'WilR copied 
tlD:?:. ~~~~1.~ __ ~9--.9gr!~p~l1elp. ' At this from The We.cl~ly Patriot, pnb1ishf!f1 at 
Juncture a Coon Creok Ulan arr~ved un- ChurlottetowJI, P. E. I., Ul1c1N' date of 
expectedly 011. the scene and .ordeJ;'ed Murch lu, I.SH4. The adverti~el' C'vident. 
the men to release the team which was ly b0licY<lB th:llt tho Cunadial1s pay the 
:prOmp~~~_~~_~~-==---. ______ .~·~· duty and thntgood times are coming for 

NORMAL COLLEGE NOTES. Canada. 

L. M. Powers wa.s in 

Miss Florence l11erris vi.,"',l-f:nll<'1'·"'+
l!1~t l<'l'idu.y find the fol~lowfug Monday, 

!\lls.':i PelU'ilei8Cl', of tho NOl'folk puu
lill !';ehoois, vh.ited tho College the first 
of tho week, making 'arrangements to 
nttcnd tho 8nmmt,,.r'ter¢ . 

'fho Hual examinations of thts term 
nre now in progr~ss n.t tho Co"uege 
wJiir.h Recounts for the bright looks of 
Homo and tho opposite with othors. 

D. K Pittenger, formerly qf tbis 
but now of Albion, is visiting his sti;tor 
Ollie. '!'boy will drive across the 
country to t.heir homo neal' Albion tho 
last of this ''leek. ' 

commences Mouday, ,JUllA 11. 
Pl'ospC'(~t .. nrc bright for l\ great. ill, 

('rou~c i'il uumucn:i. 1\:u.oL.oL'8 La-Olll all 
over NGl'thea.stern Nebraska will be in 
att.eudu,nce. 

Tl"l\l.tnt'JoI 01 th,· ('ountry, 

'The W'iho;l tariff hill ie, Dilly' ill 1":1\"01' 

t • 
It 

Which I keep constantly on tap and in hottles. • 

JOIN ~~ 
tHE HERALD'S 

AR 
We want you on our 

Subscription List. 

IF YOU DESlRE~ • 
Number one-Job work. at living rates 

Call .at the Hel'ald Office. , ~ 

'~ 

,,!it-.. - .. 

The First National iBank~ 
Capital and' Surplus. $90.000.00 .. 

I. M. STRAljAN, President. 

RlIV. Tileoha.ld ('onducted ch~pol ex
eroh-Kg Wednesday morning.· The 
students onjored ft witty u.s well 1\'9 an 
instruotive talk, his subjeot being " 
a quotntiOll tnkeu J'l'Olll MileR Stnndish, 
"If rOll wunt, It t.hiu~·welll dDfW do it 
yourself." 

~5f h 1I llOl'tt':·.'1.. :i\tllIlY l-.) ('allt·(t lkmo("rnts B'H AN K M ;.; 0 I~T JI H()P. Vj('~ Prc!l. 
('l-lugl'C:-i!"l yuh'!i ftll" it h('l~lUl'l' thl',)" 1:1) 

H. F WILSON, Cashier. 
.."\ATLlt\N CHACE. Ass't Cllsbim' 

'rho tlt'}1(H'tmout of elocution 'aud ox 
pro~sion <if the Xebraslm. XOl"mnl C(ll 
legt'. wilt gin~ :Ill 'lltertt-timU!,'lllt Itt. tbe 
C()ll(I;.r(.~ thi~ ev('uiug, 'l'1.nl1·~t.luy. 

mu..,k.; l'ecit.ntiom'l, NwluJ-l"ing of ·India.u 

cluhs, (lte., hag hNlll }ll"('p:u·oti. 1'~xt)r-

d~p8 ~(~UlW~~~~~.~.J~~ 
\Ve luwe a. fino line of I):id Gloves. ill 

Browns, TuuA and Black... n. Ft-smith 
&CQ. • 

I 

not l.:uuw wlmt i:-: right, (11' fur lilp til 1\('- 111 BEe ['( lIts. .J l\1 tiLrtlbllD. lo'lIl11k K Stl"Ubllll. (jell. Dtlgtifl, Johu T. 
fit of thp}1('oph· 111 largl' in this t:()Ulltry. li l"l'!H·dl' r. l<'J"IIuk.'t1 :-,';,nhr()l'. }o'rH.llk I"lIller. II. }I'. Wilsun 

How Ill/my !"i?I1;ltllfS will Ylltll for it Wl' _ ~ -'-..._ ~:::::::""-=:=. : ... ':".--::-::: 

~o.,u~~~~~'~;~,;;t ;~~~'::';~~;"H;l'::,~',:;':~t~;::: IT H E ell-I ZEN S' BAN K 
00"1>"7 P"":·''. h",,:,.',·p,'. ".bl "0: .. t"·"· ! ' . 
~~\l~~~~~~\;;~' g:~~l~~'~';I~(:~1 ~::.I'i{q!l:l:~i:':;:: I. . . , . . 


